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EDUCATION IS ISSUE

Police
After

KOBE, Japan,April 26. & U.

S. military police today jailed 800
persons in the wake of Korean
rioting:

American Negro soldiers had
stepped in swiftly to quell out-

breakshere and in Osaka over a
touchy education issue. It was the
first time troops have been called
at in the 2Vx year old occupa-

tion.
U. S. Eighth Army headquarters

la Tokyo said seven known Jap-
anese Communists were among
the 600 arrested.

U. S. intelligenceofficers said the
disturbances were Communist-inspire- d.

--A jailed Korean leader
told the Associated Press Japan
ese Communists took part in the!
riots.

No American casualties were
reported.At least 38 Koreans and
Japanesewere injured in the me-

lee. Headquarters termed resis-
tance negligible "due to complete
cooperation between Japaneseof-

ficials and police and American
military police."

IT. S. commanderswere instruct

MONEY IN TILL

Progressives

In Texas Form

Their Party
HOUSTON, April 26. W The

Texas Progressive political party
toda? was organized and with

nosey in the MIL

Around 500 delegatesfrom 14 of

the state's 31 senatorialdistricts

yetterday fathered the third par-

typledged to support Henry A.
Wallace for president.

A 30-min- fund-raisin-g cam-

paign on theconventionfloor netted
$8,5130, a nice portion of the pro-

posed $50,000 state headquarters
bsdget

This budget is based on plans

for complete slates from "dog-catch-er

to president" in every
possible county in Texas, Pcrman
Wright, Houston attorney, told the

convention.
Wright was named chairman of

Uw party's state executive com-

mittee. This group will "meet prior
to May 11 to certify delegates to

the founding national convention
f the WaHace-for-preside- nt par--

The delegates, a mixture of
Whites, Negroes and Latin-Ame- r-

icaa, took this action:
1. Adoption of a "10-pol-nt party

program calling for abolition of
segregation of races in education,
abolition of the poll .tax, a state
bonus for veterans, old age bene
fits of $100 per month; and low-

ering of the voting age from 21 to
18 years.

2. Adoption of a constitution for
a "people's political party" ded
icated to the "problems of the
worker, the farmer, the business-
man and the housewife."

3 Full acceptance of the Wal-
lace program, with emphasis on
repeal of the Taft-Hartl-ey labor
law, abolition of class segrega-
tion, and steadfastopposition to
military training and national
draft

4. Affirmation of the party's af-

filiation with the principles of the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, the American Federation of
Labor and other labor organiza-
tions.

ACTION IN FINAL

WASHINGTON, April 26. IB
A program of military backing for
the bloc in West-
ern Europe is reported to be in
the final stages of administration
planning.

glvorc on the program is expect-
ed to be steppednp by Secretary
of State Marshall who returns to
his desk today after four weeks
at the inter-Americ- an conference
at Bogota.

Marshall returned Saturday.
A White House meeting today or--i
tomorrow cto report on the Bogota
meeting and to review outstand
ing diplomatic problems appeared
likely.

One of the issues on which a
top government decision is expect-
ed soon is theproblem of outright
talks between the United States
and the nations now organizing a
Western European union on the
nature and extent of political and
military cooperation.

PresidentTruman told Congress
k mmtik tfaat the United States

Big SpringDaily Herald
Arrest 800

Korea Riots
ed to continue a dragnet over this
Southern Honshu port city to see
that all persons responsible for
the lawless acts are arrested.

Stem punishment for the lead-

ers was ordered by Lt. Gen. Rob-

ert L. Eichelberger, commander
of the Eighth Army. He hurried
here from his Yokohama head-
quarters to investigate personally.

The Koreans demonstrated
against Japaneseinsistence that
Japanese must be taught as a
standard language for Korean stu-
dents in Japanes

schools.
Interviewed in the Kobe jail.

Kim Kyung-Pha- n, 31, president of
the Hyogo prefecture branch of
the League of Koreans Residing in
Japan,said:

"The Japan Communist Party
seems very sympathetic to us in
our problem." However Red
officials in Japandenied any Com-
munist complicity. Koreans and
Japanesehave clashedrepeatedly,
but usually over black-mark- et op-

erations.
Koreans in Osaka, meanwhile,
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ASKED TO INVESTIGATE
Ifolzht W. Carson,United Pack-in-?

bouse Workers anion at-

torney has demanded an
of police "brutality"

by Mayor Clark E. Tucker
(above) after violence flared at
the Cudahy Packing plant in
Kansas City., Kas. (AP Wire-photo-).

-

FISHERMAN SAVES
UNCONSCIOUS BOY

KANSAS CITY, April 26. W

A fisherman rescued an un-

conscious youth
from 30 feet of water by snag-
ging him with a hook and lint

.on a bamboopole.
The youth, John C. Moses,

fell 20 feet from a rock ledge
into Indian Creek while fish-
ing yesterday. Nearby was El-v- in

A. Holker, 42.
Holker carefully dropped the

fishing hook and line and
caught Moses' clothing just
back of the neck. Then ht
towed the youth downstream
about 40 feet where hi and oth-

er fishermen could reach him.
Holker applied artificial res-

piration and revived Moses.

Lana To Wed Again
HOLLYWOOD. April 26. (AT

Lana Turner of the million-dolla- r

figure and Henry J. (Bob) Topping
Jr. of the tin-pla- te millions will
merge their fortunes today in a
tinseled Hollywood wedding.

STAGES

supports the Western European
union idea and intends to protect
the free nations of the world

f against communistic police states.
But no responsibleofficial has yet
indicated publicly how American
policy on the critical issue of sup-
port for the western bloc will de-
velop.

From well-inform- insiders,
however, it can be reported that
the intention of some of the Pres
ident's advisers at least is to pro
vide a comprehensiverather than
a single-sh-ot program.

Hence speculationon the pattern
this nation's political-militar- y re
lations with the western bloc may
eventually take subject to Pre-
sident Truman'sapproval and de-

cisions by C o n g r e s s includes
these possibilities:

1 A revival of military lend-leas- e.

The guns and bullets, planes and
tanks, which Western Europe may
need from the United States to
gain strength against toe Com

received permission to stage a
demonstration across the street
from the Osaka prefectural office.
An estimated 10,000 assembled
peacefully.

Meanwhile a sniper attack on an
American courier plane on Cheju
Island, off southern Korea, was re-
ported today by U. S. Army head-
quarters here.

The Army said the C-4-7 of the
troop carrier command was fired
upon by two snipers during a take-
off from Cheju Island airstrip Sat-
urday.

U. S. military government head-
quarters at Cheju radioed that the
snipers escaped.Army intelligence
sought additional information, but
had difficulty contacting Cheju by
radio.

Air Force officers at Kimpo Air-
port near Seoul said they knew
nothing of the attack. They said
the plane's crew made no report
of any such incident. (This indicat-
ed theplane was not damagedand
that the crew may not have known
they were fired upon).

Condon Feud

Stirs Up Bill

To Get Secrets
WASHINGTON, April 26. W-- The

CommerceDepartment's refusal to
give up an FBI loyalty report on
Dr. Edward U. Condon led to talk
in the House today of a move to

deal out fines and jail sentences
in suchcases.

Speaker Martin s) and
members of various committees
are lining up behind a bill to give
committees actual power to get
from government agenciesany pa
pers or information they consider
necessary.

The Expenditures Committee al
ready has approved such a bill.
Chairman Hoffman (R-Mic-h) told
reporters it probably will be
amended to include a fine or jail
term for government officials, oth-

er than the President, who reject
congressional demands for infor
mation.

But the bill is a long way from
becoming a law. It would have to
getby the HouseRules Committee,
the House itself, the Senate, and
possibly a presidential veto. Then
it undoubtedly would be tested in
the courts.

The House an Activi-
ties Committee is after the FBI
letter on Condon.

Bidault Spurns
De Gaulle's Rally

PARIS, April 26. GB Appeals for
Frenchmen of all parties to get
behind Gen. Charles de Gaulle in
a front were re-
jected yesterday by Georges Bi
dault, one of the Popular Republ
ican Movement's top leaders.

"Parties are not all of a na-

tion," Bidault said at a meeting of
his party's chieftains, "but there
is no democracy without parties.
As we have seen in other coun
tries, the disappearanceof parties
Is the disappearance of liberty."

Gen. De Gaulle made an appeal
on April 18 for Frenchmen to sub
merge party differences and ioin
in a great patriotic reform led
by his party, the Rally of the
French People. Rene Pleven, once
a minister in a De Gaulle cabinet.

(renewed the appeal yesterday.

minist East will have to be fur
nished by this country free of cost
unless the Marshall Plan for the
economic recovery of Europe is
to be thrown, completely off bal-
ance.

2 Formation of what would
amount in fact to a military al-
liance between the United States
and the European countries.

A prime objective of this would
be to make specifically clear to
the Russianspoints at which they
could not attack without bringing
on war with the United States.

4 Tighter high-comma- nd rela-
tions.

One of the wartime organiza-
tions betweenBritain and the Unit-
ed States which still exists is the
Combined Chiefs of Staff. It is
considered fairly sure by some
authorities that if and when the
United States makes strong mili-
tary commitments to Western Eu-
rope, much greater International
Uli work may be wquirwi, i

U.S. PlanningMilitary Program
To Back West Europe Union

Controversy

Over Air Force

Hears Decision

U. S. Warned
It Must Bt
ReadyTo Fight

WASHINGTON, April 26.
(AP) The 66 vs. 70 group
air force controversy moved
nearera showdown in Con-

gress today on the heels of
fresh warnings that the
country must be ready to
fight if war should come.

The Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee today gave Secretary of
Defense Forrestal a final oppor-
tunity to state his case for the
smaller number of air groups in
favor of a "balanced" expansion
of all three services.

Forrestal was among the mili-
tary leaders who pleaded at a
locked door sessionof another Sen-
ate body last week for steppedup
action on President Truman's
whole defense program. It calls
for a draft revival, for universal
military training and for more
money to build up the Army, Navy
and Air Force.

"For my responsibility," For-rest-all

asserted at one point, "I
regardevery day as critical."

The testimony was given in se
cret last Wednesdayto the Armed
Services Committee. It was made
public over the week end after
many scissoreddeletions had been
made in the 339-pa- typewritten
transcript.

In his testimony, Gen. Omar N.
Bradley, Army chief of staff, put
Into direct words whatothers have
been saying Indirectly since Pres-
ident Truman delivered his stop--
Russia message to Congress on
St. Patrick's Day:

That the chance of war has in-

creased since the first of the year.
Bradley was being questioned

along the lines that fighting
seemed remote for five or six
years and that in the meantime
the emphasisshouldbe on military
reserves.

"Up to two or three months
ago, we were thinking as you are,"
We are not so sure of that now

that there is no war right away.
. . . So many things have hap-
pened, and you cannot put your
finger on any one of them."

Ten or fifteen words were cut
out of the transcript at that point.
The next words were these of
Bradley's:

"I think thatwe would be neglect-
ing our duty if we did not come
up here and try to tell you that we
are a little bit more afraid some-
thing will happen than we were
three months ago when we were
talking In terms of reserves."

Many of the deleUons plainly
were made to avoid mention of
Russia as a potential enemy.

The administration's original
preparednessplan contemplated55
air groups. However, after the Air
Force and many Congress mem
bers Insistedmore emphasisshould
be placed on aviation andless on
ground and sea strength, Forres
tal came up with a com
promise.

The House already has passeda
$3,198,000,000 (B) appropriation bill
specifying that a start should be
made on a program.

EisenhowerFears
Stupid Act Will

Start New War
WICHITA, Kas., April 2. neral

Dwight D. Eisenhower
says the danger today is "that
some stupid act may start a war

a stupid act that puts some na-
tion In a position from which lt
feels lt cannot withdraw."

He declared the danger lies in
one dictatorship promoting Its own
future "through chaos, hysteria,
fear and starvation." Others in
desperation then may resort to
arms, he added, f

Eisenhower spoke yesterday at
the Kansas Junior Chamber of
Commercestate convention.

During a question and answer
session, E. J. Smith of Wichita
said from the audience: "No one
has the confidence of this nation
that you have" and "what they
(the American people) want is
that you represent us."

An ovation followed. Eisenhow
er, noticeably affected, said no
man could hear such words with-
out being deeply moved. He added
that with each citizen "the welfare
of this country must be first.
Everyone must do his part. What-
ever I do, you can be sure that
will be uppermost in. my mind."

Earlier Eisenhower had reiter-ated-th-at

his letter of last January
1, in which he informed New
Hampshire Republicans he did not
aspire to the presidency, was final.

Small Baby
LUFKIN, April 26. W-- Kerry

Dale Sisco weighs only one pound
and 14 ounces but attendants at
the hospital where he was born
prematurely yesterday say he Is
healthy and doing nicely.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtii UUImt Site

Battl
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SEE-- '.' KH

MINERS RETURN TO WORK Soft coal miners, their lamps glowing on'thelr caps,enterthe Heveco
Mine near Welsh, W. Va., as they doin the back-to-wo- rk movement ending the strike. Men are lined
up for an elevator which will take them down into the pits. (AP Wirephoto)).

FOR GOP MEET
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 26.

m Al Smith, Robert E. Lee
and Woodrow Wilson regis-

tered as delegatesto the state
Republican conventionhere to-

day.
Smith Is Oklahoma County

chairman. Lea Is a presidential
elector from Idabel and Wilson
is secretary of the Mcin-

tosh County group.

The No. 1

Foster, Sterling discovery, flowed

oil at the rate of 1,056 barrelsper

day after section 4,252-4,30-5 had

been washed with 1,000 gallons of
mud acid.

It filled all storage and is shut
in until tanks can be emptied. Op-

erators will take a potential test
and complete.

The well kicked off and started
flowing after a 1,000-gallo- n mud
acid wash. Oil flowed into pits for
45 minutes and then was turned to
tanks. In 14 hours of steady flow-

ing, 615 barrels of 29 gravity oil
was in the tanks. There was no
water. Location is in section 12-1- 5,

H&TC.
Deaboard No. 1 Dora Campbell

cored at 7,846-6- 6. Recovery was
about six inchesof soft, porous oil
stained lime. Heretofore, the sec-
tion has been so soft none could
be picked up in the core barrel.

Operator likely will drill about
10 feet deeper to 7,876 feet and run
drillstem test on open hole at

feet. The development is in
the southeastquarterof section n,

T&P.
There were unofficial reports

that a 24-ho- ur drillstem test,
through smaller choke than used
before, had yielded oil at the rate
of about 20 barrels per hour for
the period on the 30-fo- ot section

And

LONDON, April 26. MV-K- ing

George VI and Queen Elizabeth,
whose domesticity has endeared
them to home-lovin- g Britons, cele
brated their 25th wedding anniver-
sary today amid empire-wid- e re-

joicing.
As congratulations poured in

from Buckingham Palace to St.
Paul's Cathedral for a national
service of Thanksgiving.

Flags of virtually all nations
decked the "silver bridal path"
where thousands waited. Many
arrived early to get good obser-
vation points, but few camped out
all night as they did for the
princess' wedding.

Oilmen Meet
DENVER, April 26. Ofl-N- early

3,000 oil men from every state in
the nation and twelve foreign
countries were expected for the!
four-da-y session of the American
Association of Petroleum Gcolo-gi-st

which openedatre today,

Is
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STANGE NAMES

Well

Anderson-Prichar-d

King Queen

Have

RADIO TIME

AUSTIN, April 26. W1 Texas rival Democratic factions started a
final drive for votes in this week's precinct conventions from head-
quartershere and at San Antonio today.

At San Antonio, Woodville J. Rogers, chairman of the pro-Trum- an

wing of the party, protested he has beendenied free time on the
radio to answerchargeslevelled at PresidentTruman lastweek by Gov.
Beauford H. Jester.

At Austin, the State Executive Committee'sheadquarterswas open
for businesswith a full-tim- e staff. This section of the party wants
an unlnstructed delegation and Is opposing PresidentTruman's fed
eral civil rights program. The- -

Rogers faction backs Truman out-

right.
Rogers sent this telegram to the

Federal Communications Commis-
sion:

"Texas Lone Star chain gave
free time to opponents of Presi-
dent Truman. We have demanded
equal time for the president. They
have offered us time on a com-

mercial basisonly. Is this accord-
ing to the rules?"

He was referring to the speech
Jester made at . the Democratic
barbecue in Fort Worth Tuesday
night. It bitterly criticized Tru
man. Jester also said he would
support all the nominees of the
party.

At Fort Worth, Harold Hough,
president of the Lone Star chain,
had this to say of Rogers'
protest:

"We carried the spqechof Gov
ernor Jester at the barbecue in
Fort Worth. His was the only
speech carried and as he advo
cated no candidate, his address
was carried as a public service,
as is the case with most stations
when the governor speaks. Any
one wishing to advocate the can
didacy of any certain candidate
comes under the political classifi
cation as we understand it. I shall
be glad to try to clear for Mr. Rog-

ers the same Tuesday night period
which he can useon the customary
political basis."

Due

On Oieo Bill
WASHINGTON, April 26. W-- The

butter-ole-o battle moved onto the
House floor today for a showdown.

The issue will Congress erase
the federal tax on
oleomargarine? has split Republi-
can ranks wide open.

It has aligned city Republi-
can and country Republican
against one another. It even has
echoedin the presidential nomina-
tion campaigning. Senator Robert
A. Taft called for repeal of the
tax. Harold E. Stassensaid "no."

Moreover, the issue has opened
a broad gap in the farm bloc,
with members from the southern
cotton and peanut belts battling
members fromdairy regions. Cot-

ton and peanutoil go into the mak-
ing of oleo.

Both sides take a "no com-
promise", stand. But the oleo tax-repeal-

have the edge in the
argument. A majority of the House,
218 members, have signed a peti-
tion supporting repeal. But what
will happen when the battle of the
bread spreads reaches the Sen-
ate, nobody can telf.

After bitter arguments, a House
vote is expectedtomorrow or Wed--
jaeidoy, ,

Shaping
Up For Jerusalem
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Sterling

Flows Heavily,

SeaboardCores

Anniversary
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DISPUTED

Rival TexasDemos

Drive For Votes

Showdown

C--C Is Expected
To Back Truman's
PreparednessPlan

WASHINGTON, April 26. (fl- -A

strong endorsement of President
TrUman's preparedness program
appears likely from the United
States Chamber of Commerce,
opening its 36th annual meeting
today.

But a fight is forecast over an-

other proposed policy $tand en-

dorsement of the reciprocal trade
agreement act. That law, permit-
ting the administration to cut tar-

iffs In return fo rlower import du-

ties abroad, expires on June 12.
Chamber delegates, gathering

for what is expected to be their
largest assemblage, were report-
ed to be divided on the trade act
question. A resolution adopted by
its policy committee7 "strongly fa-

vors" extension with some chang-

es.
One suggested change calls for

further protection against "de-
structive competition in American
agriculture or industry" through
the Inflow of foreign goods.

TROUBLE IN MILAN

A pies

in

day by police swinging clubs and
rifles and firing machineguns into
the air. onenational policemanwas
shot to death.

The riot was the biggest in
Italy since the Communist-dominate-d

Popular lost the
election of April 18

19 to the Christian Democrats.The
violated an interior

ban on post-electi- out
door political
until May Day.

Successive charges police,
some in jeeps and armored cars,
went on an hour, until a heavy
thundershower fell.

The bullet that killed the police-
man was reported not to have
come from a police gun. One pass
erby was known to have been hurt.
Mnchincgun fire hit a
but no passengerswere uounded.

Elsewhere in Italy, two left-win- g

officwra vert plundered near Ma

Abdullah May

HeadArabs

In Palestine
Immediate
Fight Seen
Against Jews

By Tht AuociaUd Pro

A major battle for Jeru-
salemappearedto be shaping
up today amid reports'that
King Abdullah of Trans-Jorda- n

was preparing to move
into Palestine at the headof
his Arab Legion.

Well-inform- sources in Cairo
said Abdullah plans to lead the
British-traine-d legion against tha
Jews immediately. About two-thir- ds

of the legion, or 10,000 men
already are on security duty for
the British In the Holy Land.

To the west, the Jewish 'Irgun
Zval Leumi forces resumedtheir
attack on Jaffa despite orders to
stop, broadcast by Haganah, the,
Jewish defense army. The attack,'
directed into the Masheih quar-
ter, ran into resistanceIn the Arab
city. Heavy bomb explosions pre-
ceded the attack, made under a
cover of strong automatic weapons
fire.

Jewish forces threw heavy mor-
tar fire into Acre during the night
but were by British ar--
UUery. Most of the 200 captives of
Acre prison escaped during the
attack.

The flow of oil from Iraq into
Haifa, leading easternMediterran-
ean oil port which the Jews woa
last week .has ceased.

At Jerusalem,a British Army
regiment at noon was Its
gear to evacuate Alamein camp
which lies astride the Bethlehem
road leading south from Jerusa-
lem. Part of the regiment already
has moved outin the general evac-
uation scheme and officers said
the rest would be gone by sun-
down. The British are to abandon
their League of Nations mandate
for Palestine May 15 and evacuate
their troops by Aug. 1.

Egypt and other Arab countries .

have been considering sending
their troops to Palestine before
the scheduled datefor the Brit-
ish mandateto end. i

In London today cabinet sources
denied rumors that the1 mandate
will be.surrendered,10 daysbefore
the British mandate establishedby
the League of Nations ends May
13--

Irgun Zval Leumi, underground,
army, undertook the attackon Tel
Aviv against the advice of Hagan-
ah, army of the Jewish Agency.
An estimated 1,000 men took part

the biggest strength, said Tel
Aviv people, Irgun yet has shown.

High Irgun officers told report-
ers last night Arab defenders
had fallen back into the middle of
Jaffa, a neighboring city of 95,000
and Irgun soldiers were going on
with the attack. Earlier, Hebrew
newspapers said the drive had
carried a mile into Jaffa.

i
NOLAN OIL HEARING

AUSTIN, April 26. ", The Itail-roa-d

Commission today set for
April 29 a hearing on application
for the Standard Oil Company
of Ohio for a discovery allowable
and new field designation for its
Irl Favor well No. 1, Nolan coun
ty.

hand grenade explodedharmlessly
beside a national police post.

The partisans fighters in the
wartime underground were cele-
brating the anniversary of Italy's
liberation from the Nazis three
years ago.

Granted permission to meet In
the courtyard of Sforzescocastle,
they gathered there and were told
by Italy's second-rankin- g Commur
nist. Luigi Longo:

"Today as then we rise as one
single man without authorization

In defenseof liberty.
They went outside and started

marching the half mile to Cathed-
ral Square. Along the way they
ran into two barriers of armed
police in vehicles. Some took
roundaboutways, reformed beyond
the lines and finally got into the
square. There police clubs drove
them to surrounding arches. Tie
rain followed, ,

Police Break Up

Red Demonstration
MILAN, ITALY, April 26. (.fl , a Communistheadquartersin

Communist-le- d demonstration of j Crispano and a 00

partisanveterans Cathed-- cialist headquarters in Vielarica.
ral Square was broken up yester-- In Adria southwest of Venice, a

Front par-
liamentary and

demonstration
ministry

meetings .effective

of

for

streetcar

repelled

packing



BusinessAble To

Fight Inflation.
The Otter day V. S. Steel got around to

announcing a riri reduction on some of its

product.It was not a phenomenalcut, but it

was a hopeful sign, especially when a major

electric company followed suit with an an-

nouncement of price reductions.

Whether this representsaa acknowledg-

ment from V. 8. Steel of faulty industrial

statesmanship in its finished steel products

hike not so long ago, or an appreciation of the

importance of its basic industry to the econ-

omy of the nation k cot known nor, perhaps,

does K matter. The point is that if enough

big industries basic ones make anhonest ef-

fort of coming to grips with the price spiral,

something substantial can be done toward
winning the battle against inflation.

No one expects that business should de-

prive itself of a fair profit There is, however,

a moral difference between a fair and an
exorbitant profit. That some concerns have

beenreaping extraordinarily golden harvests
is hardly open to debate despite all the right-

eous breastbeating.
It is encouraging to see that some which

have recognized an obligation to the public

are still prospering. One such k General

Electric This corporation has sought to hold

the line and haseven done some cutting while
others were hiking prices. The policy apparent-

ly was wise in more ways than one, for GE
profits were up by 42 per cent the first
quarter of this year. Note we sayup by that
per cent, not that they were that per cent.

It k quite possible that the GE stand has
brought about some support in other indus-

tries. Wke business can do.more than the
government about, inflation but only if K
wants to.

Battle Won, But
Not Cold War

Now that the vote k in, it k possible to
more soberly appraise the results of the Ital-

ian elections. Above everything eke, one fact
stands out: The people of Italy are at least
2-- 1 againstcommunism. They do not want it,
and they have given the de Gasperi govern-
ment a sufficient mandate to exclude com-

munists from hk government. Thus, the bor-

ing and key post technique, to effective in
Czechoslovakia and ekewhere, k closed to
the communists, sic Russia.

Thk k a most heartening development,but
it mustnot be allowed to become a deceptive
one. Honest detachment teHs us that such a
showing k simply the abrupt halting of the
spreadof communkm's holdin Europe. It k
not the destruction of communism.

Therefore, with the tide checked, the time
k at hand for a democratic counterattack.
Thk cannot take the form of reaction and K
must not allow the dormant elements of fae-ii-n

to participate.Rather, the counterattack
must be in positive, liberal government that
recognizes that the state must serve the peo-

ple, who, after all are paramount not the
state.

There seedsto be aa alertness against the
communkk.Rebuffed in Italy, they may press
in other places, notablyGermany. The signs
of fermentare everywhere.And if we hold the
line there, we need to rememberthat it can-

not be held forever unless democracy k al-

lowed to exist and grow to the extent that
it's effectiveness will be the destruction of
various kms. A battle has beenwon, but not
the cold war. It's not that easy.

Railroad Service
NEW YORK (U.P.) The New York, New

Haven and Hartford Railroad announced a
new-wrin-kle in handling passengers'baggage.
The passenger makes out a prepaid delivery
check, upon reaching the station. He pays the
delivery charge and forgek the baggageuntil
it k delivered. The charge k only for delivery
from the station to hotel or other destination.

Today's Birthday
PAUL GRAY HOFFMAN, born April 26,

1891, in Chicago, has one of the world's most
j" "' -
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Administrator
in charge of the European

"(Recovery Program. Hoff- -

Jman,president of Studebaker
Corporation for the last 13

years, is a strong advocate
of the thesis that prosperity

k a powerful- - antidote for
communism.
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Hoffman

Takes Over
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON Paul G. Hoff-

man is a middle-age- d, middle-size- d

pleasant-liikin- g man who goes in
for double-breast- ed sulk.

He looks like a successful busi-

nessman,and that's what he is. He
was head of the Studebaker cor-

poration.
He looks like a man who can

keep hk temper pretty well, and

hell probably have to before he's
through with Washington.

He's now the head of ECA the
Economic Cooperation administra-

tion which will handle the
Marshall plan.

The meeting seemedpretty typi-

cal of ECA at thk point: Brand
new and trying to get started.

Hoffman cameinto the room with
only two aides, D. A. Fitzgerald

and Richard BkselL
They're about hk only two top

assktants,except for W. Averell
Harriman, who has been named
"roving ambassador"for the pro-

gram in Europe.
The ECA program is so vast it

cafls for spending$5,300,000,000 (B)

in Europe in one year on food,
loans and goodsthatHoffman can
not and probably never will know
all the detaik.

Whenaquestionwas askedabout
food, hr had to turn to Fitzgerald
for the aiswer.

Bksell chimed in with most of
the answerson non-foo-d things like
the amount of steel and machinery
that will be shipped to Europe.

ECA won't be able to start run-
ning in any smoothway until Hoff-

man can pick a deputy adminis-
trator and hk other chief assist-
ants.

As the program gek under way
if things go wrong Hoffman will
be on the receiving end of criti-
cism.

That's one of the hazardsof tak-

ing a big government job. And the
way thk program k carried out
since it's so huge will be watched
closely by Congress.

Some men get so much respect
from Congress that they have a
pretty mild time with congress-
men.

But others get a raking when
they go up to the Capitol.

Affairs Of The World--

Busy Days
.For Spies

So let's talk about spies.
Red Star, the Soviet army news-

paper published in Moscow, says
imperalkt powers (unnamed but
obviously the major western de-

mocracies headed by the United
States) are sending two to three
times as many spies Into Russia
as into any "bourgeois" state.

I don't know the ration of spies
assigned to Russia as compared
with "bourgeok" states, but it
wouldn't be surprising if Red Star
were right.

In these dangerous days spies
are swarming everywhere.Natur-
ally governments don't advertise
their socrct agents, but every ma-
jor nation has them.

They are with us always.
Of course, when the dogs of war

begin to bay at the moon, the spies
start to scurry about. Consequently
there ismuch more activity now in
aU countries because of the dan-
gerous clash between the commu-
nistic bloc and the democracies.

The employmentof spiesperhaps
strikes the average person as un-

ethical, but the custom is general.
Most nations employ agents to try
to ferret out the secrek of other
countries. It's an unpleasant thing
to contemplate this spying of na-

tions on one another. Still, when
sabres are rattling.

The real sin k on the agent's
own head when he gek caught.
He k the one who has to pay fre-
quently with his life. When an
agent is caught ho generally has to
face the musicalone, for his gov-

ernment obviously is almost never
in position to acknowledgehtm and
back him up.

Hunting lions in the jungle is no
more hazardous to life than the
professionof secretagent. The fir-
ing squad and the executionertake
their toll. The prisons get a lot. I
encountered some ex-spi- es eating
their heartsout on notoriousDevil's
island off the coast of FrenchGui-
ana a few days ago.

I've encounteredmany other se-

cret agents in one country or an-

other. I knew one American agent
abroad a brilliant and charming
woman. She got spotted while op-

erating in a European country and
all but lost her life. She escaped,
but her usefulness was ended be-

cause her identity had been dis-
closed.

She was a reserved, mild-manner-

little lady, as lovely and
fragile as a primrose a very ng

appearance, for she cou-
pled cleverness withthe fighting
heart of a tigress.

Sure, there are secret agents
busy the world over these days.

Traffic Courtesy
NEW YORK (U.P.)-Downt- own

traffic court officers received a
letter signed by"A Citizen" which
read: "I saw this tag attached to
an n car, but I took it
off." A traffic ticket was included
and the letter went on to deplore
such treatment of a visitor.

"LET ME KNOW IF YOU SEE ANY COMMIES DOWN THERE"

tfem.
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WASHINGTON. Notes from the
secretRepublican House caucus--Big

debateover federalaid to edu-

cation, also salaryraisesfor postal

employees. Speaker Joe Martin
was opposedto both. So was G.O.P.

LeaderHalleck of Indiana. . . "De-

fense comes first, said the speak-
er. "After we get that out of the
way, there'll be plenty of time left
tor take up aid to education and
postal pay raises." ... Other Repub-
licans didn't like this much. After
wispering with JoeMartin, Halleck
finally lectured hk flock: "Neither
the speakernor I have at any time
indicated to anyonewhat he should
or should not do. I reiterate that
position now. Vote your convic-

tions.". . .Meanwhile the teachers'
pay bill remains tightly blocked in
committee by Rep.Frcd Hartley of
New Jersey. He rushed the
Taft-Hartle- y act out in a hurry
but not pay for teachers.

"TAFT'S A COMMUNIST"
Loquacious Congressman Fred

"Doc" Smith of Ohio fired a blast
at the hous-

ing bill. "It's a communist meas-

ure," sputtered Smith.
"Well, wo're all entitled to our

opinions," retorted Ohio's George
Bender. "But thk is the first time
I knew that Bob Taft (sponsor of
the bill) was" a Communist."

The caucushowled.
G.O.P. Leader Charlie Halleck

pleaded with colleagues not to
force bills out of committee by
signing dischargepetitions. (He had
reference to margarine.).. ."These
fellows who go around and promis-
cuously sign discharge petitions,"
moaned Halleck, "Mako hard
on the committees.". . ."I suppose
the gentleman is hinting at me,"
interrupted Indiana'sEd Mitchell.
He pleaded guiltyto circulating the
petition to get the margarine tax
bill out of the Agriculture Commit-petitio-n

with the Democrats for
boosting REA (Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration).... "Every member
has the right to do what h e
pleases,"soothedHalleck. "But I
believe in party organization. I
would .never sign a discharge peti-
tion myself."

DISCOURAGING
G.O.P. ECONOMY

August Andresen of Minnesota
came in late. He had led the.
fight to keep margarine under tax
bondage, but he started off right
away, not knowing of Mitchell's
.remarks.

"Some of the Republicans are
helping to put over repeal of the
margarine taxes," he grumbled.
"That will only help the Southern
cotton boys. The Northern dairy
boys have always been the Re-
publicans' friends, and here you
are cutting their throats."

Mitchell started 'to get up,
changed his mind, sal tight.

Wisconsin's Frank Keefe made
an appeal for economy," criticized
colleagues who vote for local,
special-intere-st projects at the ex-
pense of Republican economy.

"It's mighty discouraging in
the Appropriations Committee,"
complained Keefe, "to go over a
matter and spend time on and
Io what you think is right, then
have some Republicans come in
and knock the props out."

There was a lively debate on
the question of salary raises for
postal employees. Congressman
Charles Vursell of Illinois spoke
out against the postal wage raise,
contending that government costs
and expenseswere too greatat the
present time to warrant raises
for any one department....
William H. Stevensonof Wisconsin
replied blisterlngly:

"It Isn't our fault that the cost
of living has gone up while the
Democrats were In control during
the last 16 years. But we must
face the fact that costs have gone
up, and unless we pay these ex-

perienced and loyal postal em
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CaucusProvides InterestingNotes

it

appropria-
tions."

it

ployees more money, we're going
to lose them to private industry.".... He reminded Vursell that
he had voted for postal pay hikes
himself.

Missouri's Bill Cole chimed in.... Soon a heated ay battle
was in full flare .... "Regular
order!" shouted someoneand the
tempest calmed.

Warned Ross Rllzey of Okla
homa: "We make a mistake when
we wrangle. We just don't want
to go apart at the seams. The
Republican Party has, the confi-
dence of the people. I hope we
won't get into any wrangles to up-

set that confidence."
tee. But, snappedMitchell: "I no-

tice the very people who hollered
about it were the very ones who
jumped the gun and signed a

FENCE-SITTIN- G

Connecticut's Horace Secly-Brow- n

complained that the grand
old party was not making up its
mind on policy.

"I have been sitting on the fence
so long," grumbled Seely-Brow- n,

"that my seat Is getting sore."
THEY DESERVE CREDIT

Four men deserve chief credit
for Senate passage of the

bill, which will
provide low-co- st public housing
for an estimated 500,000 families In
the next five years. They are:
G. O. P. Senators Charles Tobey
of New Hampshire, or Bob
Taft of Ohio, Ralph Flanders of
Vermont and Democrat John
Sparkman of Alabama.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Gala Weddings Recalled
HOLLYWOOD, LTl-- "This Lana.

Turner - Bob Topping wedding,"
said the oldtlmer, "will have to go
some to beat the hitchlngs this
town has seen."

The old boy took a slug from his
phosphate and leaned backIn the
shiny leatherchair.

"Well, he began, "the grand-dadd- y

of them all was the blowout
Sam Goldwyn tossed for his ro-

mantic stars, Vllma Banky and
Rod Laroque. That set the pattern
for the big Hollywood weddings.
The reception had a tremendous
display of food, including rows of
turkeys.

"I remember one star insisted
on a slice from a certain fowl, but
the chef said it was a tough old
bird. When the star Insisted, the
chef admitted the turkey was a
cardboard studio prop.

"JeanetteMacDonald and Gene
Raymond had a big one, too. Jea-
nette spent $300 on ropes to hold
back the crowds In front of the
Wllshire Methodist church. Dean-n-a

Durbin and Shirley Temple also
were married there. Dcanna had
900 guests, including most of tho
big names in Hollywood.

"Shirley's wedding drew a big-
ger crowd than most premieres.
There were about 5,000 people
crowded along Wllshire boulevard
and Shirley was nearly mobbed.
The little trouper was calm and
unruffled by It all. More so than
the parson, who had to shoo stray
bobbysoxers out of the church.

"When Roz Russell and Freddie
Brlsson tied the knot, they invited
a flock of Hollywood names to meet
at Buellton, up the coast. They
took over the hotel, motel and bar
for the night. To avoid gawkers,
they kept the marriage place se-

cret until the last moment. The
wedding took place-- the following
day at the Danish town, Solvang,
with a big picnic following.

'But my favorite wedding in-

volved a famous actor. Standing
outside the Sunset blvd. church
was one of his former wive and
their daughters, dressed in tatters.
The ex-wif- e, who had a wry sense
of humor, waited until the star
emerged with hk bride, then dis

Only insiders know how tireless-
ly Tobey worked to get the hous-
ing measure out of the Banking
and Currency Committee, which
he heads. Almost equal credit be-

longs to Flanders who was chair-
man of the sub-com- . , and who
teamed with Taft in blocking
last-minu- te efforts by the real-esta-te

lobby to gut the legislation.
Sparkman was a pillar of

strength on the Democratic side.
So was South Carolina's Burnet
Maybank, who did yeoman serv-
ice lining up Democratic support
both in committee and on the
floor. Democrats Alben Barkley of
Kentucky, Senateminority leader,
and Scott Lucas of Illinois also
struck" some potent blows for war
vets and others affected by the
housing shortage during the floor
fight.

On the "debit" side, the colors
of the real-estat-e lobby were car-
ried by G. O. P. Senators Joe
McCarthy of Wisconsin and Harry
Cain of Washington. Both battled
to the last against the long-rang-e

public housing program. G. O. P.
Senator James Kem of Missouri
and Holland of Florida,
Democrat, gave them vigorous
support.

NOTE Mayor house opponents
of the housing bill are Banking
and Currency Chairman Jesse
Wolcott of Michigan, who has per-
sistently blocked house action, to-

gether with Charles Fletcher of
San Diego, Calif., who runs a real-esta-te

lobby of his own.

patched the little girl who dashed
up to the bridegroom and
screamed:

"Daddy, I'm hungry!"

'Copter Does Job
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y. (U.P.)

A helicopter was pressedinto serv-
ice by the New York State Electric
and Gas Corp. to Inspect 350 miles
of lines in southern New York and
northern Pennsylvania. The job
took four days.

Labor Needed
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) The

labor shortage in Australia is so
acute that the immigration depart-
ment is giving top priority in im-
migration quotas to skilled work-
men, Radio Australia reports.
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By MICKEY BACH
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HusbandsGo
To Cleaners

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (tt Spring house-cleani-ng

used to involve only a
determined wife, an unwilling hu-
sbandanda few arguments.

For a day or two the place
looked like it had been hit by an
untidy typhoon.

When all the dirt had been
shooedout, the glaze died down in
the lady's eye, and she limped to
her couch for a long afternoon
nap victory at rest.

The husband's role in the entire
procedure consistedlargely of self-pityi- ng

grunts as he shoved the
furniture back into position over

, the worn places in the rug. Hk'
pocketbook wasn't bruised much.

Today "housecleaning" k as
complex as a military amphibious
landing and about as expensive.

At least that is the situation in
my cliff-dwelle- cave at the mo-

ment. Frances began by describ-
ing it as "a housecleaning." For
two weeksI came home each night
to find battalions of strange people
swabbing the joint, slapping paint
at, the walls and waving samples
of vari-colore- d bunting that would
blancha chameleon.

Frances finally said, "After sev-
en years I think we can stand a
change."

I looked at the price of a drapery
sample she held in her hand. My
hair rose in horror.

A man came torebuild two easy
chairs and a love seat. He charged
more than the fellow who sold
them to us. Another man came
and rolled up the rug.

"I'll beat it myself and save
money," I offered.

"He didn't come to beat it,"
said my hausfrau. "He's taking it
away. We're getting a new rug."

"Well, try to keep It under $75,"
I said.

"Listen. Midas," said Frances.
"Today $75 won't buy a prayermat
for a one-legg- ed Moslem.

A man with a bucket came in
and painted the front and back
walk a lovely
Then he departed leaving un-
touched the gray side walls the
pleasant, cheerful gray a man's
face gek afterstaying out all night.

"He coming back tomorrow to
finish up?"

"No, we're trying somethingnew
for us a two-col- or living room","
said Frances.

"When I saw the final figure for
overhauling the house, I went to
see an older man whose wife had
been seizedby the same refurnish-
ing phobia. He was in black de-
spair.

"Twenty-fiv- e years ago," he re-
called hollowly, "I rented a six-roo- m

cottage on a good plot of
ground. The rent was $35 a month.
I furnished the six rooms and
filled the coal bin for $2500.

"I am now furnishing an alleged
three-roo-m apartment. It costs$103
a month and I don't know yet
where the third room is. All I can
find is a bedroom and a living
room.

"To date the living room alone
has cost me $3287.96 to furnish.
And my wife says she Isn't through
yet.

"And you come to me expecting
sympathy!"

It isn't the house that takes the
cleaning any more. It's the

True Stories Of WestTexas--

Encouraging
Primaries

By WALTER LIPPMANN
For those who believe that the

paramount ksue in the election is
how to change horses in mid-
streamwithout falling Into the riv-
er the Nebraska and Wisconsin pri-
maries are encouraging. They
show that there are no longer, as
therewere In 1940 and 1944, irrec-
oncilable differences between the
Republicanswho live in the Inland
states and those who live on the
Atlantic and Pacific seaboards.The
MacArthur campaign clearly, and
the Taft campaign in considerable
measure, were a good test of
whether the division persisk.

It Is now certain that the Old
Guard Republican machine no
longer has a popular majority
among Republicans in any section
of the country. The main mass of
the party consists of Republicans
who are for Stassen, Dewey, or
Vandenberg. Among them are no
deep differences. For the rivalry
betweenStassenand Dewey is per-
sonal, and does not sharply divide
their followers; in Vandenberg the
Republicanshave a manwho Is not
only acceptableto all the elements
of the new majority but also to all
but the frantic fringe of the Old
Guard.

Therefore, unless theOld Guard
politicians choose to defy the will
of the mass of the Republicans, a
combinationworked out by Stassen,
Dewey, and Vandenberg, and one
may hope with Taft, can unite the
party effectively and be as certain
as It Is possible to be In politics,
of taking over the administration
of the government. A combination
of this sort made in June would
comevery nearto making the elec-
tion campaign a formality. The
country and the world would know
In Junewho were to be the Presi-
dent, the Vice-Preside- and per-
haps also the Secretary of State.

All would have been done that
It is possible to do under our sys-
tem of government to remove tho
uncertainty of a bitterly contested
election, and the general paralysis
of authority which exists in that
dangerous interval when one Ad-
ministration is defeatedbut still in
office and le new Admlnktration
k not yet formed,

Around The Rim By Th HeraldStaff

English Mix-U- p

Englishmen might inskt that the Amarkaa
language is basic English, that the average
Yankee negleck hk grammar, punishes hk
elocution and takes too many liberties wilh

hk slang. The averageAmerican doesn't efctak

much of the Englishman' vocal delivery, ei-

ther.
Perhaps it took a war to prove the pofat,

but many an American who hascome la ton-ta-ct

with the British realize that aUnatives of
the 'tight little kles don't speak like Ronald
Coleman. Accenk vary about a's much in
England as they do in thk broad land. '

The English language k believed to be
12 centuries old, having gained its origlB
about the eighth century. It k thought to be a
mixture of early German, Danish,Saxon,Jute,
Scandinavianand Anglo.

What the Englkh and the Americans have
since added, however, noneof those peoples
would probably care to claim.

On any common noun, the two races are
apt to split down the middle in using it

For example, you walk down the aisle el
a theaterin America. In England, you take th
gangway.

The baby carrier k referredto in England .

as a perambulator. Candy can be obtained at
a boiled sweek shop across the seas.

The Britkh probably neverheardof a ehak
store but their multiple shopsmean the same
thing. A cookie becomesa bkcult over there.
In England, a dry goodsshop k identified as
a draper'sshop.

The five-and-t- en store becomes a bazaar
on Fleet street England's famed chips, or-
dered with fish, are nothing but french fried
potatoes.

Men's garters are called sock suspenders
by the Londoner. A fellow k a bloke. Hard-
ware k ironmongery.

A Janitor k anything but that across the
pond. In Engknd,he'sa caretakeror porter.
A lawyer usually k known as a solicitor, a
mail box k a pillar box.

You don't eat oatmeal in the Isles, you
partakeof porridge. You purchaseyour" newt-pap-er

at a kiosk. When it's raining, you tlkt
into your waterproof.

Soft drinks areknown asminerals. The top
of an automobile k identified as a hood, H
hood becomesknown as ik bonnet Your veat
is not a vestbut a waistcoatThe British call
an undershirt a vest

Perhaps the millennium will be reached
only after a new lexicon is adopted and rati-
fied by both peoples. TOMMY HART

Broadway By Jack CBritn

Television Hopes
NEW YORK With more than f per cent oi "

Its actors out of work. Actors Equity hopes'
ik new television series being auditioned Joe
Interested sponsorswill take up a little of Mm
unemployment slack. . .Television, whlsh got
loads of attention for Frankie Marlowe, t very
good knockabout comedian, during a Madison
Square Garden benefit show, resulted is Us
being booked into London's Palladium; . .
Toughest ticket to get these weeks to a re-
served seatto the sacred andlovely speetiele,
"The Glory of Easter," at Radio City Mu!t
Hall. . .Tougher, even, than ducak to "Mister
Roberts!"

John Tyers, in the new revue "Inside
U.S.A.," sings one of the lovely Diek-Schwar- tx

tunes, "Haunted Heart," gazing dolefully aed
soulfully at a photographof an absentlove . . .
That'sreal,life stuff, too, for the picture k oi
Helena Bliss, Tyers' wife, who k out on the
Woit Coastin anotjier musical!. . .Incidentally,
Philadelphia reviews of the show indicate efse

Bea Lillle-Jac-k Haley efforts aren't being
wasted. . .Real raves!

Phil Waxman, after one Broadway hit
(Strange Bedfellows) already has branched
out into movies and hassignedoa with lagk-Lio- n

as a producer. . JeanDalrymple Baa-ag-ed

to interview GeorgeBernard Shaw while
in Engknd visiting her bestfella, the touring
Jose Iturbl. . .The Interview will, be is the
first edition of the newly refurbkhedTheater
Arts magazine,Charlie MacArthur, the editor,
washappy to inform me.

The legitimate theater hasn'thad any real
noky advertising hijinks since Mike Toddre-

tired into hk fkcal problems, but Rodgers
and Hammersteinare fixing things with a big
animated spectacular on Times Squareto ex-

tol the attractions of their "Annie Get Your
Gun.". . .It'll depict one of the scenesin the
show. . .Anthony Brady FarrelL the gent from
Albany who put the entire $189,000 into the
new musical, "Hold It" says hk theatrical
urge k a holdover from amateurproduction
when he was a youngster. . .Hk most memor-
able role, he says, was in a Junior Xeague
musical. . .He played the rearend of a horsel

Fred Astaire's ballroom dancing schools
proved so successful that he's branching oat
into stage dancing studios. . .Hk chain al-

ready has 36 studios in key dties. . .Paul
Heakon, one of the better young dance stars,
probably will boss the Broadway Astakeway
to Stardom. . .Spivy's Roof, the tiny pent-

house night club operated by the buxom oae-nam- ed

lady called Spivy, k getting to be a
veritable Copacabana,the way ik graduates
are getting into stardom's path. . .Hayes Gor-

don, a Spivy feature, was signed a few days
ago to understudy David Brooks in "Briga-doon- ,"

and now steps into a top role In the-ne- w

musical, "Sleepy Hollow.". . .His leading
comedy lady: Mary McCarty, currently being
featured at you guessed it Spivy's smart
little attic . .Other youngsterswho've goneup,
or in thk rooftop case, down, to post-spiv-y

successinclude Adolph Green and Betty Com-de-n,

who wrote "On the Town," "BfUlon Do-

llar Baby" and the film, "Good News;" and
JudyHolliday, presently of "Born Yesterday;"
John Sebastian,a harmonica virtuoso, if such
can be said in light of the fact that Petrillo
refuses to recognize the iavered eU ateutk
organ as a musieal
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Three Generations
Perish In Flames

CORPUS CHRISTT, April 26. Wl

Three feneration of family

died yesterday when their two--

story frame home burned.
Tfes dead were identified as

ilrs. Nancy Sykes,agenot known;

her daughter, Mrs. Jessie May

Blaier, 28, and Mrs. Blazer's son.

Boy C. Blaier, Jr., 7, all of Corpus

CkrktL
Oae other person escaped.

The fire was discovered early
yesterdaymorning by a taxicab

driver.
Fire Marshall Joe Fogaley said

the fire started is the lower floor
and spreadupstairs, trapping the
three victims.

Both women were dead on ar-

rival at a lospitaL The boy died
at 5 p. m.
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STILL OBSERVED

Old South Has Its
Own Memorial Day

ATLANTA, April 26. (51 In four
southern states this is Memorial
Day a reminder that this nation
did not always exist free and in-

divisible.
It is a reminder that 87 years

ago this country was torn asunder

in a great quarrel over states
rights and that the lives of 489,313

men were spent before the breach

was healed.
Why April 26? That was the day

the last of the Confederatearmies

in the field laid down its arms,
17 days after the army of North-
ern Virginia surrendered at Appa-matto-z.

It was April 9. 1865, that Gen.
Robert E. Lee, his cause mortally
wounded by the attrition in com
manders, men and materiel, sur
rendered to Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant.

So that was a long time ago?
Yes, but Just a little more than

two generations and hence the
scars of battle, or reconstruction
and treatmentas a conqueredna-

tion are still fresh.
Many a southerner living to

day in the states which call this
Memorial Day Mississippi, Geor
gia, Florida and Alabama can re-
member sitting at his grandfa-
ther's knee andhearing stories of
Bull Run, Spotsylvania, Chancel-Iorsvill- e,

Shiloh, Vicksburgh and
the Wilderness.

The list is long and includes Get
tysburg and Antietam, Peters-
burg and Richmond.

Somesay the custom of decorat-
ing Confederategraves on this
datestartedwith Miss Lizzie Ruth
erford at Columbus, Ga., others
that Mrs. Sue Landon Vaughn, a
descendant of John Adams, was
responsible.

In any case it was on April 26
that Mrs. Vaughn led a small band
of women out of Vicksburg, Miss.,
to the graves that still were raw
fashes in the earth desp'lte two
springs.

TTith them the women carried
flowers and small flags. These
they placed on the graves of men
who died defending Vickburg. The
custom has been adopted by the
Daughters of the Confederacyand

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auetion

Own erst
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Bex 90S Phone 1203
Bis 8prinr, Texas
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each year on this date the graves
are decorated.

For many school children
throughout these states,this day is
a holiday. It also is a legal holiday
during which banks are closed.

Three other southern states,
Tennessee,North and South Caro-

lina, hold their Memorial Day May
10, while Virginia observesMay 30
with the rest of the nation, and
Louisiana June3.

Secret
In High

Are
SAN FRANCISCO,April 26. !

A triple investigation was under-

way today into supposedlydisband-

ed secret high school societies,

after one youth was tarred and

feathered in a night ritual.
"If there is any violation of the

state law against secret high

school societies, summary action

will be taken," declared Dr. Her

bert C. Clish, superintendent of

schools.
Police Inspector George Cruick-shan-k

said the boy, 16, admitted

being initiated into a club named

"The Hoots," but was reluctantto
talk becausehe didn't want to get

anyone "kickedout

The boy, whose name was with-

held, was de-tarr-ed and unfeather-e-d

at emergency hospital Sunday.

Juvenile probation, school and

police authorities investigated.

Huge Fund

To Help
CHICAGO, April 26. Wl Trustees

of the Julius Rosenwaldfund have
finished their job of spending S22

million for "the well-bein-g of man-

kind."
Edwin R. Embree, president of

the trustees, said Saturday the
money grants were "intended" to
enrich and equalize opportunities
for all Americans," but he added
that "opportunltiei. in America are
not yet nearly equal."

The fund, originally $10 million
in stock of Sears, Roebuck. & Co.,
was a gift from Julius Rosenwald,
internationally-know-n philanthro-
pist who died in 1932. He directed
that it be spent for "the well-bein-g

of mankind" within 25 years.
Although the fund more than

doubled in value, Embree noted
that it has been allocated in about
16 years.

. . . Are Just Like Arithmetic

JT . and there is a solution to every problem. ThS

easiestway to make your budget work is to start a
Savingsand CheckingAccount now at the First Na-

tional Bank. Then, depositeach pay day to your ac-

count Youll be surprised how your bank account

.. will grow and how easier it is to stay within your:

budget.

Plan Now to Attend the

MATCHED

Big Spring, May 2
SponsoredbytheHoward CountySheriffs Fosse

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING
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ROPING CONTEST

Quirino Takes

Filipino Helm
MANILA, April 26. Ut-- Wlth

heavy heart but firm hand, Pres-
ident Elpidio Quirino turned to-

day to businessaffairs of the Phil
ippines republic which yesterday
buried its first chief executive.

Congress resumed its sessions
after a week of adjournment out
of respect to the lafe President
Manuel Roxas. Quirino scheduled
a busy round of conferences.His
aim: national unity and restora-
tion of order in turbulent Central
Luzon.

The state funeral of Roxas at
noon Sunday climaxed a week of
national mourning. So great was
the crush of Filipinos along the
funeral route, several score faint-
ed or were trampled upon. The
army estimated the crowd at
more than 1,200,000.

One official Dr. Frollan
54, administrator of San
Hospital died of a heart at

tack while riding in the cortege.
Roxas himself died of a heart ail-

ment April 15 during a visit to
Clark Field, U. S. airbase 50 miles
northwest of Manila.

Thurman Beaten
Bn Final Test

DALLAS. April 2G GR--Billy Max.
well of Abilene today had the Tex
as High School Invitational golf
title tucked in his pocket.

The stocky Abilene youngster
downed"Ross Mitchell of Lubbock;
9 and 8, yesterday in the 36 hole
championshipflight.

Maxwell finished the morning
round with a fiye hole lead and
added to it in the afternoon round.

Finals results of other flights in
the tournament included:
First flight Earl Ward, Midland,

defeated Frank Wear, Jr., Paris,
4 and 3.

Second flight John Storrie, Den-
ton, won by default from Bobby
Newland, Marshall.'

Third flight Benny Castloo, Mln-eol- a,

won over Sam Thurman, Big
Spring, 1 up in 19 holes.

Ward School Loop

Begins 2nd Week
Ward school softball play moves

into the secondweek of the sched
ule today, with three gamesbooked
lor sixth graders on the High
school diamond.

Two games for seventh graders
will be played Tuesday.

Today's sixth grade slate in-
cludes College Heights vs. East
Ward, West Ward vs. North Ward,
Central Ward vs. South Ward.

North Ward is tho current loader
in the sixth grade league with two
victories and no defeats.Last week
they trimmed South Ward 17-- 7 and
Central Ward 15--2. Other last week
results: SouthWard 14, EastWard
13; West Ward 17, East Ward 2;
College Heights 25, Central 16; Col-
lege Heights 5, West Ward 22.

College Heights leads the seventh
graders, with two wins and no de-
feats.

Body Is Recovered
Jn Fort Worth Lake

FORT WORTH, April 26. IE
The body of W. A. Ray, 22, who
drownedFriday in Eagle Mountain
Lake, was recovered early yester-
day morning.

The body of Ray's companion,
Charles Thomas Pearson, 27, was
recovered Friday.

The boat in which the two Fort
Worth men were fishing capsized
about noon while winds whipped
the lake surface into high waves.

Three new harnessracing tracks
located near large cities will make
debuts this year. They are Fair-mou- nt

Park, across the river from
St. Louis and Laurel Raceway and
Ocean Downs, both in the Baltimore--

Washington, D. C. area.

Donalds
Drive-In-n
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and

Steaks
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PACKAGE

STORE
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, Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Peat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 80

MINERS WORKING BUT--

Coal PensionFight
Is Far From Over

WASHINGTON, April 26. W

Peace rode Into the coal pits with
thousands of returning miners to-

day. But John L. Lewis and the
operators began slugging it out
over pensionsin another ring.

The miners appearedto be head-

ing back to work all through the
scattered coal fields, finally end-
ing six weeks of shutdowns.

The, walkout began March 15

after Lewis told the miners that
the operators had "dishonored"
their contract by not agreeing to
his pension proposal.

Lewis called a meeting late to
day of the three trustees of the
pension fund, presumably to con
sider the newest moves of the
operators.

These Include a court challenge

Train Crash Kills

Two And Hurts 31
ADAMSVILLE, Ala., April 26. W)

An engineer and woman passen-
ger were killed and 31 other per-
sons were injured when a Miami-Chica- go

passenger train plunged
down an embankment near here
yesterday.

One of the injured was in a
critical condition. Three were hurt
seriously.

The locomotiveand ten-
der, a combination baggage-dormitor- y

car and two pullman cars
of the Illinois Central Railroad's
Sun Chaser plunged down thesteep 100-fo- ot embankment.
Adamsville is about 15 miles
northeast of Birmingh,am.--

Twenty-thre- e baseball players
from the Sheboygan (Wisconsin)
Indians and the Cairo (Illinois)
club of the Brooklyn Dodger train-
ing camp at Verb Beach, Fla.,
proved themselves heros by res-
cuing passengersfrom the wreck-
age and administering first aid.

The dead were identified as
W. B. Jamesof Haleyville, Ala.,
the engineer, and Miss
Emma Dahnke of Chicago, a

F

Key Blotor
Texas

Holt Motor
Bit Lake, Texas

&
Monahana,

Noble Holt Motor
Odessa,Texas

by Ezra Van Horn, the operators'
trustee, of the tentative pension
plan which prompted Lewis to
sendthe men back to work. It was
adopted by Lewis and Senator
Bridges (R-NH- ). the neutral trus-
tee, over Van Horn's objection.

The operators also made public
the final report of a statistical
study of the welfare fund. That
study, by a Philadelphia firm, said
the present 10-ce-nt a ton royalty
payments by the mine owners
could finance only a S50 a month
pension for their workers who
reach age 65.

The plan agreed to by Lewis and
Bridges would provide $100 a
month for 62-ye- ar old United Mine
Workers who had served 20 years
in the industry and retired after
May 29, 1946.

More "than $33 million has been
collected to date by the ten-ce- nt

royalty.
Van Horn contended in his suit

that the Taft-Hartl- ey act
the employer to sign
any pension arrangements. More-
over, he asked thecourt, to hold
Lewis and Bridges personally lia-

ble for any pension paymentsthey
make under their April 12

awt.
awnatf.vf&m.tr vttt
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Noble Holt Motor
Texas

Texas
Motor

Big

Motor
Texas
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SNAKES AREN'T
SCREEN IMAGES

April 26.
' The crowd in the Atlas Theater

; saw snakes last night and
they weren't on the movie
screen.

Manager Clarence Hack-bar-th

reported two girls dis-

covered the slithering
from a box.

The whisper of "snakes"
spread through the theattr and
there was a rush for the exits.

Ushers stalked the snakes
with flashlights and caught
several garden variety grass
snakes, creatures.

and police blame
two young boys for the prank.
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Saturday'sPunlo

E. Pertaining to
birds .

6. Mattress cover
7. Toward the

sheltered
aide

S. Narrow Inlet

10. Heavenly body
1L Musical

Instrument
16. Wading bird
20. Flower
22. Lasso
24. Copies
25. City in Turkey
26. Severity
27. Restrain
28. The holly
29. Humble
30. Arabian

country
32. Silent
35. Slipped
38. Own
4L On the highest

point
44. Chaff
45. Desired
46. Butter

substitute
48. Name
49. Glass In the

making
50. Italian opera
52. Tiers
63. Seed coverlnr
54. Pigeon
55. Bovine animals
57. Devour
59. Obstruction in

a stream

SfassenWill

Seek Backing

In New Jersey
WASHINGTON, April 26. LU-H- arold

E. Stassentakes time out
this week from his Ohio battle
with Senator Robert A. Tait to bid
openly for the backing of New
Jersey's35 delegates to the GOP

national convenUon.
SenatorH. Alexander Smith said

Stassen's visit is part of a plan
to bring all of . the Republican
presidential possibilities in for
talks with his state's unpledged
delegates.

Taft is expected to visit New
Jersey in May. Smith said Sen-
ator Arthur Vandenberg (Mich),
who is being mentioned widely as
a possible compromise candidate.
has turned down a similar bid. He
added that no arrangements have
been made yet for a visit by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New. York.

Stassenwill speak Wednesdayon
the Princeton University campus.
He will broadcast on a national
hookup from Smith's Princeton
home that night.

Aides here contend the former
Minnesota governor already is
sure of strong support among the
35 New Jerseydelegates. The un-
derstanding is that the group will
vote for Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll
as a favorite son in the early bal-
loting.

There have been reports that
several of the delegateswould like
to swing to Vandenberg, if he
gives any sign that he might ac
cept the nominauon. The Michi-
gan senator has said repeatedly
he doesn't want it.

The across-the-count- er bidding
for New Jersey'ssupport seemed
likely to have no counterpart In
either Pennsylvaniaor Massachus
etts, where GOP convention dele-gaUo- ns

will be chosen In primar-
ies tomorrow.

Pennsylvania's 73 votes the
tastiestplum outside of New York

will be unpledged, but behind
Senator Edward Martin as a fav
orite son on the early ballots.
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TheseSchedules famishedby the Statloa.

which responsible for their
To In: KBST, ABC-TS-N, KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

820 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1080
MONDAY EVENING

KBST-Eeadll- ne ZdlUea
TOUIVBenlah--
WBAP-Supp- er Club

6:15
KBST-EIm-er Davis
KRLD-Jac- k Smith Shev
WBAF-Zrenl- nt Ifelodles

OJ0
KBST-Lon-e Ranxtr
KRLD-Cta- b IS
WPAA-Sall-e Proiram

6:45
KBST-Lon-a Banter
KHLD-Ed- R. Uurro
WTAA-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Inn- er Bsnetua
WFAA-CaTsles- oi America

7:03
KBST-Spor- ts Newi

7:10
KBST-Tt- x News

7:15
KBST-Melod- T Farsde
KRLD-Inn- er Banetnm
WFAA-Caralci- df of America

730
KBST-H-o. Co. Health Unit
KRLD-- Godfrey Show
WFAA-Voic- e oJ Firestone

KBST-Unslc- al Cloek
KRLD-Tex- as

WBAP-Bun-k House Ballads
6:15

KBST-Musle- al

KRLD-Neir- fl

WBAF-Ne-

630
KBST-Muile- al

KRLD-- S tamo's

Clock

Cloek
Quartet

WBAP-Far- m Editor
6:45

KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Te- x Hitter
WPAA-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Muilc- al .Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Nev-s
7:1S

KBST-Relici- is Life
KRLD-Son- ss of the Saddle
WFAA-Ear- rr Birds

730
KBST-New- i.

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Barl- 7 Birds
7:45

KBST-So- of the Pioneers
KRLD-SI- n America. Slur
WFAA-Ea- rl Birds I

7:45
KBST-To- nr ytTniic
KRLD-- Qodfro Shov
WFAA-Voi- ce el rirestone

8:00
KBST-O-n Stiti America
KRLD-Radl-o

W7AX-Telepbo- Hour
8:15

KBST-O-n State America
KRLD-Rad- lo Theatre1
WFAA-Telepho- Beer

8:30
of Manhattan

KKLD-Haoi-o ineatra
WPAA-D- r. I. Q.

of Manhattan
KKLD-Radi-o Tneatrs
WFAA-D- r. I. a
KBST-Th- ls IsAdTenturt
KROJ-M- j Friend Irma
WFAA-Content- Eonr

9:15
KBST-Th- ls isAdrentsrt
KRLD-M- y mend iraa
WFAA-Content- Eosr

930
KBST-Serena- dt

Gnfld Theatre
WFAA-Fre- d Warms
TUESDAY MORNING

8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Cmb
KRLD-Ne- rs

WFAA-Ne- wz

8:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Parisl- as Bandaiand
WFAA-Gold- es Qata--

B30
KBST-Breakfa-st dob
KRLD-Minlatnr-

WFAA-Fasdna-tla Rhrh
8:45

KBST-Breakfa-st Crab
Carnlral

WBAF-Ton- nt Dr. Ualeae
9.-0-0

KBST-M-r True Story
Carnlral

WBAP-Fre- d Warms
9:15

KBST-M-r True Story
KRLD-Music- al ATbsm
WBAP-Fre- d Warlns

930
KBST-Masazl- of the Air
KRLD-Stran- se Romanes
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Melodl- es of Tester--
KRLD-Dav- ld Harnm
WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan

10:00

KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Can be Beautiful

St
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Roundns

KBST-Mui- e

KBST-Usa-ie

KRLD-Scree- n

KRLD-Coffe- e

KRLD-Coff-ee

KBSTtKews

Invest!

KBST-Serena- d
KRLD-Scree- n Qnfld Thratrt
wrAA-rre- a wanss
KBSTT-K- m

KRLD-N- m

WBAF-Ke- rs

' . 10:13

Tha Ha
m

W.

are
are

8:00

8:00

8:45

9XQ

9:45

lOrQfl

letsorrLaa
KRLDinsmy FMlrr
WBAF-lte-

1030
KBST-Oe- for TloBrt
ERLD-HflBn- iy Hit Fars4
KBLD-Uoxic- al notebook

KBST-Hot- el Orehertra
KRLD-Hinb- Kit Parage
WBAF-Serena- in tt HisM

11330
KBST-Sta- rs in the RScfct
KRLD-Hmbi- St Farate
WBAP-Janbc- ru

il?ia
EBST-flta- n tn titm HI,
KBLD-Buam- y Bit Fars4
WBAP-Jambcr-

KBST-Sta- n in t. mcM
KRLD-Toss-sy rnnmriM
WBAF-Rode- o Broadeart,

11:48
KBST-Sta- rs in the NUnt
KRLD-Toxs- CunninshMi
WBAFerenade la KUht

10U3
KBST-Partrai- ts in Melody
KRLD-Artn- sr Godfrey
WBAP-Rca-d of LUs

1030
KBST-CIaad- la

KRLD-Gran-d Slats
WFAA-Jac-k Bath

10:43
KBST-Te- d Males
KRLD-Orsanair-es

WFAA-Le- ra Lawtes
11X0

KBST-Welc- oa Trsrsleff
KRLD-Wen-dy Warrsa
WFAAlg Sister

11:15

Uurfu

KBST-Welco- m Trarelen
KRLD-Zas- y Aces
WFAA-Jsd- y and Jaas

KRLD-Hcle-o Tmt
WFAA-St-ar Reporter

1133
M. Setll:a

KBST-H-a MnxleKan
KRLD-O- sr Gal Bandar
WFAA-Bneksro-os

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 23

'

4.-0-0

KBST-Rldl-n' The Ranxs KBST-Ladi-es Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Parts'
KRLD-Stam- Quartet KRLD-Doub- le or Nothins KRLD-Mnslc- al Note Book
WPAA-Ne- wi WBAF-Toda-ys Children WFAA-Whe- n A Girl Marrias

12:15 3:13 435
KBST-Bln- s Hlnrs KBST-Ladi-es Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Doub- le or Notnlns KRLD-Muilc- al Ifctebook
WFAA-Murra- y Cos WBAP-M- a Perkins WFAA-Fort-ls Faces Ltta -

1230 230 430
KBST-Ne- KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Junip- er Junction KRLD-Coffe- e Time WBAP-Motlc- al Note Book

WBAP-Penp- er Youns WFAA-Ju- it Flaia VO
12:45 2:43 4:43

KBST-Son- Ton Know KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman KBST-Aftemo- oa Dcrotiaeul
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather KRLD-P0- 9 CaU
WBAP-Re- d Hawks WBAP-Ric- bt to Happinea WFAA-Fre- st Pace Faml

1.00 3:00 5:03
KBST-Clar-k Dennis KEST-Jump- in Jacks KBST-Die- k' Tracy
KRLD-corntire- Matinee KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt KRLD-Spor-ts Pass
WBAP-Marke- U WFAA-Gttldi- ct LIS

1:13 3:15 503
KBST-Radl- o Bible Class KBST-Jumnl- n' Jacks KBST-Ter- ry & The Pltstsi
KRLD-Nor- a Drake KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt gRLD-Ln-m and Abaer
WBAP-Wom- la White WFAA-Ros-e Bowl KickofX WFAA-Re- .

139 330 53S
KBST-Bri- de ana Groom KBST-Tlm-e To Know KBST-Jac-k Arsutrssc
KRLD-Nor- a Drake KRLD-Hou-se Part KRLD-New-s " .
WBAP-Sloan- e WFAA-Lorenz- o Jones WBAP-Perr-y Maaoa

1:45 3:45 3:43
KBST-Brl- de and Groom KBST-Treasu- ry Skow KBST-Jac-k Armstroag
KRLD-Ros- e of Mr Dreams KRLD-Hou- se Party KRLD-Lowe- B ThossiS
WBAP-LU- ht of the world WFAA-You- Wlddex BraTnlJ7AA-Ji-r



McClain

Mendez Clouts

Homer in 6th
ODESSA, April 26 A big sixth

frying provided the punch that en-

abled the Big Spring Broncs to
humble the OdessaOilers, 10--6, In
a Loaghron baseballleague game
played before approximately 1,000

hereSundayafternoon.
The Hosses,trailing to thatpoint,

bangedhome five tallies in the big
round and went on to add the
clinchers In the ninth.

Ace Mendezhighlighted the sixth
with a long home run. Jake Mc-
Clain provided most of the offen-

sive fireworks for the visitorswlth
two doubles and a single in five
expeditions. He drove in three tal-
lies.

Bobby Fernandezalso hit a two-bagg- er

for the Big Springers.
Jimmy Perez,Bronc left-hande-r.

'surrender nine blows Including
five doublesbuthadthe stuff when
heneededit.

The two teams clash here again
tonight and Tuesday evening. Bo-

rland Viadoro will probably hurl for
Big Spring while Marshall Epper-ton-,

a left-hande-d rookie from Dal'
hart, is due to toe the rubber for
the home nine.

The"Steedsreturn home Wednes
day night to tangle with Swee-
twater Sports, the first- - bout of an
eight-gam- e home stand.
BIG SPRING AB R
afesdez cz S 1toau 3 3
Ucdtln 3 .............. s I
Staserif 4 1
Areseebla 3b 4 'l- -
Trarpcesto e 4 1
rerna&dez U 4 0
BUlt lb 4 1
Perez p 4 1

Totals 37 10
ODESSA AB It
MrCaHna Sb 4 0
Bolen ex .... 4 2
Kheintaas It 5 1
Brtakosf3b 4 0
itoO&T rt ..........'....1.4 0
Kennedy c-. ............... S 0
Fartoe lb 2 1
frodxn k 3 1
Kelson p .... 2 "1

Pnbrskl p l o
Zettop 0 0
Perkins x 1 0

H O
1 2
0 1
3 2
1 2
0 0
1 II
1 3
1 6
1 0

0 27
H O
1 1
2 2
1 3
1 o- -

0 I
1 6
i rj
1 0
1 1
O 0
O 0
O 0

Totals . . -r 37 - - 27 12
Panned for PjibnkT In elshth.

BIO HPREfO 100 005 10310 9 2
Odessa 000 300 120 8 9 3
Errors Areacebla. S i I X t Kennedy.

PtobIx. Zettor Rani batted In Mendez.
VeClala 3. Staler. Fernandez 2. Bolen 2.
Rnelntans. Brtnfcrof. Kennedy and Kel-
son. Two base hits UcClaln 2. remin-
der. MeCaHoa. Bolen. Rhelntan. Bfln-kop- f.

Pardee; Host run Uendez: Left
em bases Blc Sorter 4. Odessa11. Bates
.on balls eft Perez 7. Nelson 2 Btrlke--
outi Br Perez 11. Kelson 2. Przaytkl 2
E.t by pitcher-Lope- z tBr Nelson). Hit
and ran o3 Nelson S and" B!n S 1-- 3

tsnlnrs: off Pnbrskl 1 and 1 & txo and
two-thi- rd Innings. Wild pitch Nelson.
Passed ban Traspnesto. TJsjrtres EUer
and Enox. Time 228.

--Shadle Third

In

AMARILLO. April 25--Ed Shadle
of Big Spring placed third In the
Elks Diamond Bowling Sweep-

stakesSunday bycompiling a ten-ga-

score of 1977.
Shadleneeded a 253 in his tenth

game to tie the leader, Wilbur M.
Young of Fort Worth, but had to
settle for a 205.

Young pieced together an aggre-
gate score of 2034. Young won $L-00-0

for his efforts. John R. Hants,
Kansas City, won $500 and second

pthfc HHfc eaaa
slua or la ft

; Ft ya aaaware
jaavals or sweeps
twniag 4K twkKna.

tanas
level, efaasHien

lumpy, un-

even actien.

er hand lift.

Xw tfw KATIOMAl

AND HOMf HOUt
wfifc Evtralt Mikhail

rtry Setvrsey, NSC

PacesBig Spring
Broncs To Win

Tournament

WesternersBow

HCJC, 21-1- 3

Howard County Junior college
came from behind with an eight-ru-n

outburst in the fifth inning and
went on to slap a 21-1- 3 defeat on
the WesternersSundayafternoonin
a Tri-Coun- ty league baseball game.

JackieBarron put the Westerners
in the leadwith a grand-sla-m hom-
er in the second,and theWestern-
ers pounded five more across in
the third when the Hawks made
eight miscues in the field. Ray
Clark got a homer with the sacks
empty m Ine eighth.

Ths box score:
HCJC AB ft H Wtitsnars AB R H
J. Smith. 2b S 3 2 Carlisle. 3b 6 0
Cook. 3b 6
Henry, p-- ct 8
O. Clark, ss 6
R. Clk lb 6
Levis. IX 3
Coffee, cf-- c 5
Cain, lb--p S
Smith, rt .3
Kenne'r rt 1

1 Harrison, c 4
3 Dunn, ct . .2
3 WoU. cf--c 4
1 it-- is 4
3 lb 5
3 Slmms. rt 3
1 Barron, as--p 4
3 Klrk'd.
O Dayns.

3b
P

Totals ... 45 21 17 Totals ... 40 13 8
HCJC , 300 M3 030 31
WESTERNERS 045 004 00013

Yesterday's
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Bslllnrer 7, Ban Anselo 4.
Sweetwater 18. Midland B.
BIO SPRING 10, Odessa 6.
Vernon 15. Del Rio 1.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Laniesa 15. Clorls S.
Amarlllo 14. Pimps 7.
Lubbock 19. Albuquerque 9.

S. Boner 4.
TEXAS LEAQUE

Port Worth 8, Tulsa 8.
Honston 12. San Antonio 6.
Dallas 4. Oklahoma City 1.
Shrereport at Beaumontr ppd., rain.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Philadelphia 6. Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 3. St. Louis 1.
Cincinnati 0. Pittsburgh 3.

New York 6--8. Boston 3--0.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Philadelphia 4--3. Washlncton 0--7.

New York 5. Boston 4.
Chicazo 4--8. St. Louis 7.

Ctoeland 7. Detroit 4.

Standings
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Team W
San Antelo 3
Vernon 3
Sweetwater 3
Midland 2
Balllncer 2
BIG SPRING 3
Odessa .. ............. 1
Del Rio 0

TEXAS LEAQUE
San Antonio 7
Dallas 7
Beaumont 8
Fort Worth 8
Houston 8
Oklahoma Cltr 8
Tulsa
8hr report 3

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Clereland 4
Washlncton S
Philadelphia 4
Detroit 3
New York 3
EL Louis 3
Boston 1
Chicazo 1

NATIONAL LEAQUE
New York 8
Philadelphia 4
Cincinnati 4
Pittsburgh 4
Brooklyn 3
St. Louis 3
Chicazo 3

1

Pet

0
3

LONOHORN LEAQUE
(All night games)

Ballinfer Anzelo
Vernon Del

SPRING .Odessa.
Midland In" Sweetwater.
Probable pitchers for Monday's major

learue tames records
parentheses).

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn Boston Banta

VoUelle
Philadelphia

Koslo (0-0-).

(ONLY GAMES SCHEDULED)
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Clereland Chicazo Black
Judcson (0-1-).

nlace while Shadleearned Santord

1.000

(won

(0-0-).

York Rowe

Detroit St Louis Trout t0-0- )
with 1581 (O-- i)

Oross.

$250 by finishing in the i Z'gttiT-- '
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JOHNIE WALKER

IMPLEMENT CO.
205N.E.2nd

League

Phone479

.750

.760

.667

.300

.500
J00
.333
.000

.638

.583

.545

.343

.435

.455

.417

.333

.714

.371

.500

.500
i500
.167
.167

.714
.687
J00
.500
.500
.500
.500
.143

In San
In Rio.

BIG In

and lost In

at (0--0) t.
at New (0--0)

TS.

at (0-- ts.
at Tf.

Over Oilers
LOOKING EM OVER

.With TOMMY HART,

Harold Webb, whose Midland Indians clipped the Big Spring
Broncs twice in their first three Longhorn baseball league collisions,
estimateshe's been thumbed out of between 40 and 80 gamesby um-

pires during his lengthy professional career. That should be a near
record.

Take it from Harold, there'sno set formulae for getting chasedby
the arbiters. He's been ousted for about every conceivable reason,
including treading on the official's feet and asking the man-in-bl-

the whereaboutsof his seelng-ey-e dog.

HAROLD VOWS HE'LL WATCH DEPORTMENT THIS YEAR
Webb sayshe'sturnedover a new leaf this year. He doesn't mind

being shown the gate by the ball-and-stri-ke boys but insists those cash
penalties demandedby .LeaguePresidentHoward L. Green hurt. He
figures his .tantrums cost in the neighborhood of $150 last year, an
astronomical figure for ClassD baseball.

His vow to become a baseball saint, however, will probably be
taken with tongue in cheek by the local patrons who saw him charge
the game'straffic cops all too often in 1947. They figure Webb with-

out a temperwould be like a baseball diamond without a first base.

CAPPSHOLDING DOWN REGULAR JOBS WITH BEAVS
Billy Capps, the former Big Spring third sacker (1938)

has beenleading-- off and playing second base for the Port-
land Beaversof the Pacific Coastleague.

Cappswas one of the bestcurve ball hitters this town ever
saw.

MANY EX-BI- G LEAGUERS STILL IN PRO GMAE
Not all the major league ball players took to the easy chair and

slippers after they departed the big show. A greatmany are managing
clubs all the way down to Class D baseball.

Joe Vosmik (Cleveland) is at Dayton In the Class A Central
league. Milt Galatzer (White Sox) heads Grand Rapids in the same
circuit

Merrill May (Phillies) is piloting Albany in the Eastern loop.
Blnghampton of the same family has Buddy Massctt (Yanks) for its
skipper. Gene DeSautels (Red Sox) is at Willlamsport in the same
circuit Mike Ruba (Red Sox) is at Scranton, also in the Eastern.

Gerald Walker (Cleveland) is down in Columbia, S. C, in the
South Atlantic organization. Eric McNalr (Red Sox) is with Savannah,
Georgia, alio a member of the SAL. Stan Hack (Cubs) is master-
minding Des Moines in the Western. Zeke Bonura (White Sox) is at
Stamford (Conn.) in the Colonial.

' DIb Williams (A's) is with Lancaster (Pa.) in the Piedmont. Willis
Hudkin (Cleveland) Is at Jackson (Miss.) in the Southeastern. Ival
Goodman (Reds) holds down the manageriel post at Davenport in the
Three--L Pete Fox (Detroit) is stationed at Waterloo of the same
circuit

Clay Bryant, (Cubs) is In Asheville in the Tri-Stat- e. Marv Owen
Detroit) holds down the top job with SanJosein the California rircuit.

Vince DiMaggio (Pirates) is at Stockton in the same league. Charley
Root (Cubs) can be found at Billings, Montana, in the Pioneer loop.

Gus Suhr, the old Pirate, is at Pittsburg (Calif.), of all places, in
the Far West loop. Myrll Hoag (Yanks) is at Gainesville (Fla.) in the
Florida State. Frank Crespl (Cardinals) Is at Mount Vernon In the
Illinois State. JessHill (Yanks) is at LIncolnton, also in the Western
Carolina. Roxle Lawson (Detroit) is with Green Bay in the Wisconsin
State circuit

STEER QUARTER STALKED BY MISFORTUNE AT ABILENE
Big Spring high school's crackmile relay team, composedof R.

H. Carter, Jim Bill Little, Delmar Turner and Leon Lepard, had Abi- -
lene's Eagles beat in the regional meet Saturday by a greatermargin
than in any of their four previous meetings but Lepard dropped the
baton a yard or two from the finish line and the foursome represent-
ing the Black and Gold was disqualified.

Brownwood'steam scamperedin aheadof both contingents.Lepard
had failed to overtake the Lions' anchor man by some eight or ten
yards despite a great kick.

The finish was a tragic one for the Bovine crew that had never
before been crowded out of first place. The Steers had turned in a
3:25 minute mile at Brady to beat Brownwood and went on to win
first place honors at Odessa, Big Spring, Lubbock and Midland.

Here are the state records Lepard, who will be enteredfn the 880--
yard run, and other qualifiers will shoot for in the state meet two
weekendshence

120-Ya-rd High Hurdles Lee Miller, Burbank (S.A.)
Time 14.0, 1947.

100-Ya-rd Dash CharlesParker,ThomasJefferson (S.A.) '
Time: 9.5, 1943.

880-Ya-rd Run B. L. Bush, Sunset(Dallas) 1:55.4, 1933.
200-Ya-rd Low Hurdles Bill Hamman, Sunset (Dallas)

Time: 22.1, 1941.
440-Ya-rd Dash Horace Taylor, Luling, Time: 49 sees.

19S4.
220-Yar- d Dash CharlesParker,ThomasJefferson (S.A.)

Time: 20.6, 194S.
ile Run Javier Montes, Bowie (El Paso) Time:

4:25.0, 1947.
440-Ya-rd Relay Thomas Jefferson 43.1, 1942 and 1944.
Pole Vault Earl Meadows,Central (Ft Worth) 13' 1.5",

19S8.
Running High Jump Vera McGraw, (Lamar, Houston)

Ht 6'5", 1946.
Running Broad Jump Lester Schrimsher, Main Ave.

(S.A.) Distance 24' ", 1931.
Shot Put DeWitt Couler, Masonic Home (Fort

Worth) Distance: 58'9 ", 1943.
Discus Throw Alan Sparkman, ThomasJefferson. Dls-- .

tance: 155'7", 1944.

ColoradoCity RoutedBy Coahoma

Bulldogs In Tri-Coun-
ty Contest

COLORADO CITY, April 26.

Coahoma's Bulldogs registered
their third consecutive Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league triumph by routing
Colorado City, 23-1-1, here Sunday
afternoon. The contest was called
after eight innings of play due to
darkness.

The home club vtu never in the
ball game. The Canines collected
nine runs in the first two innings
and closedout with a nine run up
rising in the eighth.

Seven of Coloradopity's tallies
were made in the final round.

Bed Womack hit a home run for
the Coahomans while Davenport
clouted one for the circuit for the
resident nine.

Bill Brown gained credit for the
pitching victory. He struck out 12

and issued but two walks.
COAHOMA
Bavact 3b
R. Baker 3b 4
C. U'son 3b 3
Devaner 3b 8
R. M'son ss 7
Reld lb . 2
Hntto lb . S
Wemaek c 7
Cramer rf 3
Korer rt . .8
Tamer ef ..3
And'son, cf S
Coffmin If 4
A. Baker If 3
Breirn p . 8
Remolds p 1

AB R H COL. CITY AB R H
4 3 1 Carter ef .8 1 1

3 West'nd ts 3
1 Dar'port 3b 8
1 Best lb
3 Danny t .

3 Merket 3b
1 Hester If .
8 Maekn rf
3 Conway p
0 Sweat p ..
0 Brown rf
3
3
1
1
1

Totals ... 64 33 SSTettls ... 44 11 IB
COAHOMA 370 131 IS 33
COLORADO CTTT 003 000 1711

(Called at end of elthth. darkness).

i

Heart diseasecausesdeath more
frequently among males than
among females after the age of
about 40.

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You"
CALL 9555

I flpafta KarflsfmiBQMJaBBBBBBRr

"Well personally, chum, I'd like it
much better too, if you had a Yel
low Cab to ride in!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Hake Service To You Earlier.

Oilers Swamp

Knott Troupe

By 31-- 6 Score
KNOTT. April 26.-Fo- rsan's Oil-

ers slaughtered the Knott Billies,
31-- 6, to chalk up their third Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league game here
Sunday afternoon.

The Billies held the Oilers on
fairly even terms until the fourth
when their guests broke loose for
eight runs. They addedten for good
measure in the fifth, then banged
home six in the eighth.

Bill McLaren paced the Forsan
hitting attack with a triple, thjee
aouoies ana a single.

Lefty McCabe was the winning
pitcher.
FORSAN AB R H PO A
B. Griffith 3b 5 3 4 3 2
Porter rf 7 3 3 10Anderson ef 4 3 0 0 0
Dolan 11 3 0 0 1 0
Heuvel ss 7 5 3 4 5
BehulU lf-- cf 7 4 1 0 0
Harnett lb 2 1 3 5 1
O. Johnson p-- c 4 4 1 o 1
H. Johnson 7 4 4 0 0
Aiburr 3b 3 o 0 0 0
McLaren e 6 3 5 S 0
McCabe p-- lb 6 3 4 S 0

Totals 59 31 36 37 9
KNOTT AS R
Roman cf-l- b 3 0
Ditto 3b S 1
Oeskln ss 0 0
O. Cockrell cf 4 1
A. Chapman rf-- p 2 1
Bell p 2 0
It. Chapman p 0" 0
Jones If 4 0
Campbell Sb-- si ...k 4 1

Johnson lb 3 0
Stalllnis rf 2 o
M. Cockrell p 2 1
Walker c 3 1
Shaw rf 4 0

PO
17

0

4

3

3
1

7

Totals 37 6 7 27 5
KNOTT 300 02 000
TORSAN 302 8(10)0 16131

Tigers Decision

Coifs By 10--4

MIDLAND. April 26 The Big
Spring Tigers crossed the plate
seventimes in the first inning and
added three more tallies in later
stanzas here Sunday afternoon to
defeat Midland's Latin-America- n

Colts, 10-- 4.

Isa Mendoza held the Colts to
seven hits, while his mates were
collecting nine safeties off two
Colt pitchers. Ellas Gamboa and
Tom Arista each got two bingles
to lead theTiger attack.

The box score:
TIQERS AB R H COLTS AB R
Arista, ef . 4 3 2 Oat'res. 3b S 0 1
Plerro. ss 4
Marlines, lb 8
Qamboa, 3b 8
Mone'a. 3b 8
K. Plerro. If 5
Hern'drt. rf 8
Sant'n. c 3
Mendoza, p 4

l Ramires. If 5
1 Ochoa. cf . 4
2 Carr'co. 3b
0 Olsuln. rf 4
1 Chaves, lb 4
0 Collaso. is 4
1 A. dut'rsi. c 4
1 Sotelo. p . 1

Sllva, p ...3

H A
0

1

0

0
1
1

0

0

1 6

H

4

Totals 40 10 0 Totals ... 38 4 7
TIOEHS 701 000 00310
COLTS 000 030 100 4

SeesOlder Brother
Perish In Mishap

PITTSBURGH, April 25. Mi-- Carl

A. Klinzlng, 22, former Army
Air Force pilot, crashed to his
death yesterday as his
brother, George watched from
their nearby hone.

George Klinzing rushed to the
scene of the crash and managed
to pull a passenger,Edward Fritz;
24, from the blazing wreckage, but
could not reachhis brother.

Other witnesses of the crash
said the plane circled the .Klinz-
ing home several times before dis-
appearing over a hillside and
crashing. Fritz was taken to a
hospital where doctors said his
condition is critical.

Charter No. 12543

RECORD UNBLEMISHED

Big Spring-Forsa-n Club Leads
In Texas Softball Loop Play

Cosden's Big Spring-Forsa- n en--? night. ,eran Big Spring pitcher, twirled
try held undisputed first place inf The Howard county aggregationkth Mmp for ,. Wrthe Texas Softball league today as clipped the Bladridge nine 4--3 and
a result of a double victory over 6-- 1 in Saturday night's twin bill
Baldridge of Lubbock Saturday at Forsan. L. D. Cunningham,vet--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,"Moa, April 26, 1948

AT 8 TONIGHT

Mask,
Meet

Eddie Gideon
At Pafs Barn

The Masked Marvel, gradually assuming a role in the local Hall
of Grapple Fiends alongsidesuch illustrous namesas Danny MacShane,
Sailor Tex Watkins and Al Getz, takes on one of the circuit's fair- -
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BILLY HICKSON from Toledo, Ghio.
Gideon staged clickest-- matches ever wit-

nessed barn. Willyum won the Initial fall after half an
of Gideon back and hd evenedmatters in less ten
minutes.

Sandowwas beating by Amarlllo
in the several weeks back but is back for another

Boynton. Until it, he's willing practice Hickson,
or anyone else. ,

Lamesa,Abilene

Win Decisions
By The AssociatedPress

The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

league was in the groove today:
78 runs, 91 hits and errors in
four ball games.

The weather finally the fans
a oreax in west Texas ana a iun
schedulowasplayed yesterdaywith
these results:

Lubbock 19, Albuquerque 9; La-me- sa

15, Clovis 5; Abilene 5, Bor-g- er

Amarillo 14, Pampa 7.
A ninth inning enabled

Amarillo to whip Pampa as Bob
Crues hit his secondhome run of
the game this inning and Vince Li-ber- to

chipped in a circuit clout.
Abilene Shortstop Len Gllca's

eighth inning beat Borger,
while last year's champion, Lub-
bock, won its first game of the
seasonby collecting hits off the
Albuquerque Dukes.

Lamesa spottedClovis a five-ru-n

second inning, then won going
away.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

BeserveDistrict 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE
BUSINESS ON APRIL 12, 1948

Published in responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under 5211. U. S. RevisedStatutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance,and cash items in processof colletion $2,771,073.69
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 1,711,119.06
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 1,356,074.30
Corporate stocks (including $7,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve 7.500.00
Loans and discounts (including $4,057.14 overdrafts) 2,093,035.00
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture end fixtures $1.00.. 2.00

(Bank premisesowned are subject to NONE liens
not assumedby bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS 7,938,805.05

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations 6,829,139.34
rime deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 145,504.58
Depositsof United States Government (including

savings) 116,115.64
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 381,996.32
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks,etc.) 36,670.60

TOTAL DEPOSITS $7,509,426.49

Other liabilities Dividends declared, not yet payable

No.

OF

2,500.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES . 7,511,926.48

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50,000.00
Surplus '. 200.000.00
Undivided profits 126,878.57
Reserves(and retirementaccount for preferredstock) for

contingencies 50,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 426,878.57

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $7,938,805.05

MEMORANDUM
Assetspledged or assignedto secure liabilities

and for other purposes (PublicFunds) '. . 481,000.00
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

I. Edith Hatchett, cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true the best of my knowledge
and belief.

EDITH HATCHETT, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day o April, 1948.

LILLIAN HURTNotary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

' A. C. WALKER
FRED STEPHENS
ROBERT W. CURRIE

(SEAL) Directors

haired boys, Eddie Gideon, in the
main event at Pat O'Dowdy's
Sportatorium tonight

The Hood hasn't tasted defeat
here yet He came very close to
getting wrapped up a couple of
weeks ago when Dr. Gil Knutson
had him all but out. However, he

with aid of arbiter,
who happened to be Ace Abbott
that night, and went on to win.

Gideon will provide an excel-

lent test for villain. The Mis-souri- an

twice been held to
draws here, once by Dory Detton
and last week by Billy Hickson.

Hickson returns to opener
where he tangles with Billy San-do- w.

thp Dromlslne vounester

Hickson and one of the
at Pat's hour

action. came than

given a terrific Olan Boynton of
ring here asking

chanceat he gets to on

29

gave

4;
seven-ru-n

single

18

Section

bank)

postal

to

rallied

Ready Mix k designed
to meet Architects, State and Fed-
eral Government

Charter No. 13984

my

It was the first actios for Cosdea
in loop play, and the double vie
tory left the locals-- with the eely
unblemished record in the league.

In other games Saturday sight
Ragsdale of San Angelo split
doubleheaderwith. Crane atCrane,
with Ragsdale taking the opeaer
3-- 0 and Cranethe afterpiece, 2--0.

BluebonnetLaundry of Lubbock
took two gamesfrom wis--.
ning the first by 2--0 and the sec-
ond, 6--5.

Stamford and Nathans of Saa
Angelo were rained out, while
Monahans drew a bye in last
week's play.

The schedulethis weekr all Sat
urday doubleheaders, will seal
Nathan's against Baldridge at Lub
bock, Bluebonnetat Stamford, Ces
den vs. Ragsdale at San
Monahans at Odessa.

STANDIXOg
w

Cojden 2
Crane 3
Bluebonnet ................ 3
Razsdale 2
Nathans .................. 1
Monahans ................ 1
Bsldridtt 1- -

Odessa 1
Stamford 0

L PcL.
0 1.000
1 .70

.796
jca
joe
.309
.333
.239
.OM

MEET
Your FriesdsAt

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors Ob Doty At
All

Wed. Nlrhi - Ladles Lea'
Than. Nlfhf S Mm Leegat
314 Kaaaels Pa. Ma
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DIRT

WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE

Ask Your Architect About -

READY-MI-X CONCRETE

BE SAFE-- BE SURE
Your Architect Knows
Concrete

Specifications.

Odessa,

Angele,

Times

CALL 9000

WEST TEXAS SAND t GRAVE

Keserr DfakiM Kb. U
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TBS .

.First National Bank in Big Spring
of Big Spring

IN THE STATE OF TEXAI

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 12, 18
(Published is responseto call made by Comptroller of taa Camasa,

underSection 5211, U. S. RevisedStatutes.

ASSETS 1

Cash,balanceswith otherbanks, Including reserve
balance and cash itemsin processof collection ....$4,483,80144

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed . 3,115,4IJ

Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 590,9O!.87
Corporate stocks (including $9,000.00 stock of

Federal Reservebank) 8.000.M
Loansand discounts(including $5,334.89overdrafts) 2,86,fH.8
Bank premises owned $31,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $10,000.00 41.0W.ai
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens --

not assumedby bank)
tleal estate owned other than bankpremises LM

TOTAL ASSETS $ll,084lJf
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $884,839Ji

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations 161,917.06

Depositsof United States Government (including
postal savings) 253,834.41

Deposits of States and political subdivisions l,049,&e.4
Deposits of banks i... 175.713.3i
Otherdeposits(certified and cashier'schecks,etc.) 440S9J

TOTAL DEPOSITS $10,570,308.52

TOTAL LIABILITIES $10,570.30J3

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock

Common stock, total par 100,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided profits v 179,222.03
Reserves 45,000.09

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 524,222,03

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $11,094,530.55

MEMORANDUM
Assets pledged or assignedto secure liabilities and for .

other purposes 1,250,293.69

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss: .
I, Ira L. Thurman, vice-preside-nt and cashier of the above-name-d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
of knowledge and belief.

IRA L. THURMAN, vice-presid- and cashier

Sworn to and subscribed beforeme this 19th day of April, 1948,
WINIFRED GREENLEES,Notary Publis

CORRECT Attest:
H. H. HURT,
R. V. MIDDLETON
ROBERT T. PINI

(SEAL) - Directors
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portablesand Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Bay, Sen, Bent and

trade new and"used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

804 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Sev and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
SEE US FIBST

Sear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 002

When buying or selling
Xood used furniture; compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Special 22E5 For AU

Service THiMni. Cars
SPto

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
WlHard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

Coldiron Garage
General auto repair.Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2168
Day or Night

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N-- Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

9

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12.-0-0 midnight We
carry only the best In Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize In motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. SJoreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Coven

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street
I .

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles:
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories, why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

s -

. Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phono 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

See U For Motorcycles.
Bicycles asd Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and' repair any

make ot lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
x Shop

908 W. Highway Phoni 2144

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry a torn. bonis
soil Titer, ecnmonj ierrle; good
tSaCSlSe.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new Innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.
FOB FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

&. CM' otf

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock ot
tsbea and carts. Baseoan. Softball
ecsisisaat Musical merchandise.
Fseo 856. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER is DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
"

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

"
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work.

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer bitches ready
to install Small winchesniadr,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination 5

TERMITES 6

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
1419 West Ave D.

San Angela. Texas
Phone 5056

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS CO&IPLETB

DELIVERED NOW
11

I

lifcf L'

sssfSisiSsis&V
eiisiisiisiisiisiisiBiH

X-- i
to

Nationaly advertised Eureka one
that sweeps and polishes (d

14
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons o!
Texas Electric Service Ca in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinica BLALN LUSE Phone 16J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Ambassador
1946 Chevrolet or

1942 Studcbaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe '

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford
T. W. GRIFFIN

Phone 2340
4th and Johnson

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. $875 cub. See at 307 W.
3rd. C. C. Plyler.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1947 1U ton Studebaker

truck.
1942 Ford or Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studcbaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 StudebakerVi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor-

cycle.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1947 Chrysler Town & Coun-
try Sedan,all extras.

1946 Hudson, prettiest thing
in town, worth the money.

1947 Buick Super Convertible;
all extras.

1946 Chevrolet Convertible
all extras.

1946 Dodge
1946 Dodge
1946 Plymouth worth

money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,

new.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1944. Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to" go.

REO TRUCKS
Sales & Service

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1940 Mercury convertible
radio and heater, extra
clean.

1940 Ford Tudor Sedan
1937 Ford Vz ton truck, 12

ft bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditionedmotor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm.
103S Oldsmobile for sale; good motor.
Seeat Phillip 66 Station. 500 E. 3rd
1835 Chevrolet for sale, $175. 509 1- -2

Benton.
FOR sale or trade. 1947 model 88
Oldsmobile on 5 or house,
good location: 7.400 actual miles, all
accessories. Phone2672-- J.

1937 Nash $150. See at 1604 Nolan.

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe for sale,
$875. 1940 Chrysler Windsor four door
Sedan. $1,000. both nice cars T. R.
Rose. 701 E. 17th, Phone 770-V- ,'.

4 Trucks
FOR SALT. New Intrriiatlone) ICI18-- 5

I ft ton truck. 2 spred aslr.
R2S x 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
framr. heater and defroster, delivers
complete for $2217.77. Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.

1947 GMC truck, air brakes, good
rubber, good condition. See at Smith
Butane Company. Lamesa Highway.
NEW three Quarter ton Chevrolet
pickup bed for sale. Mead's Bakery.

Trailers, Trailer Hoyses

ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body. 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $950. or make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold asd papers to T. L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
LOST- - Lady's black purse contain-
ing paper. Keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Poit
Office Cafe. Please.

Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod'
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care
utmost cooperation with your phy
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Fisk,
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. or come
and see us. to
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 Rast 3rd street Next

Bannrr Creamery.
LKAItN TO FLY at Hamilton nlrt.

mi's North fltr, I'Dntu 1140,

Lodges

CALLED convocation Bigo. Spring Chapter 178 R.
A. M. Friday, 30th. at
7.00 p. m. Work in Fast
Master's Degree.

Bert Shive, H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M., Wed-
nesday evening.April 28.A work in F. C. Degree.
Also Thursday evening, 5
Apr. 29. work In M. M.
degree. p. m.

E. R Grow. W M.
W. O. Low, Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets erznr Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m,
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
BOxa Phillies. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.

Regular meeting of
Knlghta of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

16 BusinessServico

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Flra and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-1- 1.

Agent 90S Lancaster, Phone
2449--

GUNS: Have that pistol, automatic,
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring Plating Co. 900 W. 2nd.
PAINTING AND TEXTURE 5.
Brown, Phone 2360--

PAPERHANOINa. See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks. 1110 E. 15th.

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered oucxjes and but.
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. v.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
I keep children by week, day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop,
115 Runnels. All kinds of tewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children In my home
Mrs. Susie Cain, 508 E. 13th, Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nauheads. Mrs. J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Terry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J, 611 Douglass.
KEEP children day or night: con
venlent for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rd.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds or sewing and alterations
Phone 213S--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them to
Mrs. a. C. Potts,
1009 Main Btreet

EXPERT alterations on all car--
ments; rears of experience; Mrs,
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supportsfor ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams. 1300 Lancaster.

$12.50 creme permanent on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1120-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J
and Mrs: Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. K. F. Tidwell does Ironing.
1800 bleck West Fourth. look forsign.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. Bee Juanlta Bolt. 407 Galves-
ton.

MAKE covered button buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets asd sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E. Clark. 308 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery: care for ehll-dre- n
all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.

C. Hale. 508 Z. 12th.
WILL keep your chUdren in your
home, day or night best of case.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S Bell. Phune
726--

HEMSTITCHINa at 810 W. 5th St.
Phone 1481--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat, free to ttavel

assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid vromo-tlo- n.

Transportation furnished. See
Ml. Goodnight. Hotel Settles, Thurs
(lay. 10 30 a in
WANTED (JiiuiI solier IllrcliKMle,
roinmlitlon until, plenty of work
Do not apply unless nuallded. Ksion
Bras. Oarage. 507 W. 3rd.
ROUTE Salesman wanted by Na-
tional Food Distributor to sell and
distribute nationally advertised' Food
products to bakeries, restaurantsand
institutions on established Route in
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. Must have space at home to
store small amount of packagedmer-
chandise. 16Age 25-3- 5: opportunity tor
advancement for capable man. Ap-
ply Box B. 8.. co Herald, or call
Mr. Roy Cook, Crawford Hotel, after

p. m., Tuesday through Friday.
WANTED Combination welders.
Gray Trailer Company, 8an Angela
Texas. 105 Alien St

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

SUPERINTENDENTS
AND PRINCIPALS

A few openings for the summer
Taction, paying qualified person $1.-0-

to $1,800, selling and servicing
the new Compton's. For confiden-
tial personal Interview see Mrs piee
Peterson. Settles Hotel, Monday or
Tuesday. April 2d or 27, between
4 and 8 p. 'm.
WANTED: Man to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training.
808 Hermann Bldg. Houston 2. Tex.

WANTED
Day Waitress and Night

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

23 Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED waitress and car
hop wanted at Ray's Drive In.

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position In the air transport In-

dustry. Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district, man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 785, Joplln. Missouri

AIRLINES NEED YOU
GIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications
Learn In residence or by exten-
sion In spare time If desired without
interference with your present em-

ployment. Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O. BOX 785. JOPLIN. Mo

WANT someone to live In home
and help care for two small chil-
dren; room, board and salary. Ap-

ply Big Mike's Liquor Store, 2409
S. Gregg. Phone 2310.

WANTED: Unencumbered middle
aged lady as housekeeper-companio-n

to elderly lady. Housework light,
references required. Phone 403

WHITE lady wanted to do house-
work for couple Phone Nabors Per-
manent Wave Shop, 1252.

WANTED: Practical nurse and
housekeeper.CaU 1204-- after 0 p
m.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
3DDrflis&l

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

1 MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friend

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

Used Merchandise
SALE

Used G. E. refrigerator, new
five year guarantee unit.

Four hole ice cream cabinet,
can be usedas home freezer.

Table top" gas range, $75
Used washing machines

from $15 up.
Used ice. boxes, $7.50 up.
Used radios, both battery

and electric, $5.00 up.
Any of this merchandise

can bo bought with regular
down payments and small
weekly payments.

HILBURN
Appliance

304 Gregg Phone448 .

FOR 8ALE: Used Easy Spin Drier
Washing Machine; good as new, $100.
Big Spring Hardware.
LIVING room sruile, and table for
saie: Z07 East Far. Phone 1547--

NEW card tables. $2 apartmeni
size stoves. $22.50 up new two
Piece bed divan suite. S04 50 dou-
ble deck bed springs, $17 50. Ramey
Furniture. 1207 E 3rd

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no toobligation. It's new. It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son P.

Furniturex

504 West 3rd. Phono 2122

I FOR SALE
40 Household Ooods
SIX ft. Montgomery Ward refrigera-
tor, $135. Also blonde Cocker Spaniel
dog for sale. $40. All sizes rabbits.
1509 W. 5th.
MONTGOMERY Ward 7 1- -2 ft. elec
tric box. 1808 Runnels St.

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Console knee hole desks.

705 Main Phone 2491
FOR SALE 9 1- Cu ft. regrlgera-to-r,

metal bed. double: metal vani-
ty; one pair Ace springs; supreme
mattress; dinette suite, complete.
Phone 9877.

42 Musical Instruments--

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock
REGISTERED Palomino horse stud
have papers on this horse and his
mother. Call at Cosden Station No.
2. Phone 1583.

-- Pets
FOR SALE. Cocker Spaniel Puppies
AKC registered: also registered Male
at Stud. Hensley's Cocker Kennel
425 Wllla St.. Settles Heights, North
of EIUs Homes.
FOUR registered Cocker Spaniels.
$25. for males. $20. for females.
See at 403 Johnson or phone 2421--

SMALL mixed Collie and Cocker
Spaniel dog for sale; one year old
resembles Collie; very kind: nice
pet for child. 409 W. 8th, Phone 1465.

48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes, etc.
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80
49 Farm Equipment
MODEL A John Deere tractor for
sale; four row equipment; good con-
dition. 1945 Model See at Howard
County Implement Co.

49-- A Miscellaneous

Hp&l ''5S.JbtAtMissssV9

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Philco radio Phone911.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIF07 RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. .901 last 3rd. St.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main SL
FOR SALE- - 10 ft. plywood boat,
$50. See at 113 E. 18th.
MAN'S Hamilton railroad watch for
sale: size 10, 21 Jewel, 5 positions,
passed R. R. Inspection. A- -l condi
tion, priced $50. Call 388--J or Mr.
Ed Womack, 911 Oak St.. Colorado
City, Texas
FOR SALE. One 3500 cu. ft. air
conditioner equipped with 2 H. P.
motor and water pump; used only
one season. Suitable for small busi
ness or large residence. Bargain at
$125. See at 1007 Bluebonnet St
Phone 569--J.

MODE O'DAY
Have Bemberg Shers for her
on her day. Sizes 9-- only
$5.98. Also cool, washablecot-

tons, only $3.98. Use our lay-aw-ay

plan.
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

LAWN MOWERS. 10 Inch wheels.
1(1 men cut See this moaer for a
real buy, $15.70. Westex Service
Ulor.
Curtis n air compressor. 27
ru ft mln at painting pressure
Complete with new 3IIP 0 E
I'lashproof motor and tank with auto-
matic switch.
Victor welding outfit. Complete set
tips and cutting attachment. Com-
plete with hose and regulators. Bar-
gain. 2
G. E. Tungar battery charger. Same
as new. Will handle from 1 to 12
6 volt batteries. $27.50. 'Big Spring Flying Service, Hangar 2,
Municipal Airport

4
NEW close coupled commodes; one
uied vacuum sweeper. 710 E. 17th.
FOR SALE, Windows and frames;... j.-- -. .r,i... wmnnftliU .uiiic uwwia. hw.vu.m
suite. Ivory; one large Innerspring
mattress. Phone 2678.

ACCESSORIES
Pure silk squares, oblong
scarfs, and Windsor ties; all
color combinations.Many ways
to use them; priced from 65c

$3.95.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433
See the new Sea Breeze car cooler.
The Sensational new cooler: efficient,
convenient, attractive. Westex Serv-
ice Store.

FOR SALE: Portable skating rink
floor. 40 x 100 ft. under good tent:
125 pair skates, 20 pairs shoe skates.

A. System, plenty skate parts.
Now In operation at my home;
priced for quick sale, $2,250. Come
see it. L. L. Lee, Box 702, Tipton.
Okla.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1948 Chevrolet Stylomaster Tudor, Radio, white tires, new
automobile, $2,490.

1947 Chevrolet tudor, heater, extra clean, $2125.
1940 Chevrolet tudor, radio and heater, $835
1941 Ford tudor, newcar, $990.

additional units for your inspection.
AND MANY OTHERS .

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281.
WANT to buy, sell or trade new and
used furniture and ttovt. RAMEV
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd. across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Oliver Hart-Pa- rr tractors
on steel, any model. Covlngton-Ollve- r
Co. Big Spring.
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing: luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 603 W
3rd. Street
WANT to buy three or four "Our
Hymns Of Love." old time song
books. S. 8. Fatten. Rt 1, Big
Spring.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE room bachelor apartment for
rent: private entrance; also one bed-
room, with private entrance: ad-
joining bath. West Highway 80, as
you turn into Howard County Junior
College.

THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent; South side: private bath
and private entrance: couple only.
609 Main. Phone 572.

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to couple; frlgldalre, adjoining
bath: South Side: also bedroom;
kitchen privileges; close in. 805 Main,
Phone 1529.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; 608 N. E. 9th. See Lon
Coffey.

NEW apartment for rent; about
ready: two rooms and bath: fur
nished or unfurnished. Phone 257 or
see Mrs. Surrus. 203 Benton.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent: at Plasa Apartments. 1)07 W.
3rd.

Two room apartments, newly
decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hicson, Phone 1422

THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent; couple only; no pets. 706
Main. Phone 814.

SMALL apartment for rent; suitable
for couple. 1205 Main, Phone 884--W

after 5:30 p. m.

63 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent at 1801
Scurry, adjoining bath; private en-

trance.
ONE bedroom with living room priv-
ileges, close in: 309 Johnson.
BACHELOR bedroom and private
bath for rent; 511 E. Park, on bus
line, private entrance.
TEX HOTEL: dose Is: free park-
ing; air condlUoned: weekly rates.
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St.
BEDROOM for men only; close in,
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-

trance; men only. 1400 Nolan.

64 Room and Board

Room and Board

For Working Men

311 N. Scurry Phone 8662

VACANT rooms asd board for men
at Mrs. Frazler's Boarding House
at 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses

TWO room furnished house and bath
for rent; bachelor quarters, or cou-
ple only, no children. 1407 E. 3rd. St.
TWO room furnished bouse, across
from Airport, couple only, Phone
9577, Sunday. 1:30 p. m.

FOR RENT: My furnished guest
house, consisting ot living, bedroom
combination; private bath: kitchen-
ette; frlgldalre; aU utlltes paid.
NO CHILDREN OR PETS. Air d.

See Mrs. R. P. Kountz. 202
Washington Blvd. Phone 1282.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT TO RENT: Three room

furnished apartment or house; work
ing couple with small son, Phone
2388-- J.

GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or five room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box B care Herald.
72 Houses
Couple desires three or four room
furnished houseor apartment within
walking distance of KBST, Phone
1500.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS'

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
OOOD BUTS Ot REAL ESTAT1

Modern five room house asd
bath; a good buy; located os East
15th St
3. Kiev five room house and bath
near High School on pavement;
priced reasonable.

Six room duplex near High School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house and bath with
garage apartment on Gregg Btreet
8. A beautiful home is Washington
Place, very modern.
9. Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lots on South Gregg Street asd os
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery business is choice
location.
12. a real buy; good Helpy SeU
Laundry: doing a sic business.
14. Real sice two story Resists
building list off of 3rd. Etrtatt
good bur
15. Extra Special 1280 acres eholet
Ranch; sheep proof fence, eras
fences: two good wells and mill:
lots of water.
WIU bs glad to help you Is bsilni
or selling your Real Estate,

W. M. JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th. Phone 1823

For sal or trade; 1S37 International
School Bus converted Into home:
partly furnished. On highway 80 go-

ing West near Ace of Clubs

New Home
Just completed, located at 608
W. 17th. St., for saleby owner.
Unlit of select nintorlnl nml
(iinllty workmanship under
FHA Inspection.Existing FHA
loan Committment available to
purchaser; also qualifies for
G. I. Loan. Openfor inspection
and showing from 2 to 6 p. m.
daily.
NICE, all wood houses, two rooms:
will sell on little down payment
payments like rent: priced right:
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOUR room frame house and bath
for sale to be moved, $1500. Call
Alexander, 57 or 74. Stanton, Texas.
FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to bo moved. Phone
142--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
Six room modern F H. A. house.
GeorgeStreet, only $2500. down pay
ment.
Six room modern house, new, en
West 17tb. Street.
Six room modern house. Sycamore
Street, price 17.000. Terms.
Five room modern house In 1100
block East 13th Street.
Five room modern house and bath
on North Side.
Four room modern house, forth
siae.
Five roam modern stucco, and bath:
two large lots, chicken sheds and
garden. 1 block off pavement; ad
Joins Ellis Homes. High and eooL
a bargain.
For rent, two large room house
with bath. Wert side.

Business Property '
ExceUent business on 3rd. Street
SO ft. building with 60 ft drive is:
parking; a good paying business.
13 block facing South Gregg Street;
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three corner
lots on east Second Street;
Lots on Lames highway:
Downtown business lot. a bargain.
Business lot oa South Runnels, dose
In.
OH and gas leases and drilling
blocks.

See or call
JOSEPHEDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800.

SPECIAL BY OWNER
Five rooms and breakfast room;
garage; tile bath and kitchen: floor
furnace: nice yard and shrubbery;
paved street; extra low price for
immediate sale; immediate poises
slon. Phone 1185--J.

FOR sale by owner; three room
house with bath; priced $4,000. Call
1706--

FIVE room house with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

WORTH THE MONET
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Five room house; paved Street; Ed
wards Heights; au hardwood and
completely furnished from Piano to
Lawn Mower; aU goes for S837S.;
unfurnished $7600.
Six rooms, three bedrooms. Wash
Ington Place, new; move in today
S7300.
Five large rooms: choice location in
Washington Place, 18750.
Five room house. East 12th Street;
extra good buy for S4250.
Five room house on last 6th Street.
S1250. cash, S40. per month; price
S3750.
Seven room duplex, four rooms va-

cant. S1750. cash. SS0. per month;
price $6250.
Four room house, close in on Lan-
caster Street. 30OO.
Choice business and residence lots.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg SL

GOOD five room house and bath
on East 13 th; also good brick
veneer home on East 12th.
Three houses (a 2--
room) to be moved.
Apartment houseon Scurry with four
lots: large, good house, good loca-
tion. This Is good income property,
Also have other good Income prop
erty, close In on Scurry Street.

J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Home Plus Income

Newly decorated con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard-woo- d

floors; plastered walls;
separate apartment; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus line.
2104 Runnels Phone 499

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good welL

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and mill. Most all in culti-
vation; level land andas good
as the best

15 acres close to Sills
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement;In
exhaustible water and good,
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
I. financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income andgood
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it
RUBE S. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

A FEW BARGAINS
Six room house, close in on John-
son Street: corner lot. $8250.
Five room house, newly decorated
$4500.
4 ROOM house and extra lot. $2000;
must be cash.
13 room house and four lot in good
location, worm ine money.
Five unit apartment house with
large rooms; owner must sell be
cause of health.
Business andresident lotsmost any
where In town.
A good FHA built home, well locatd
and almost completed: worth the
money.
40 acres and house la 1
mile of Stanton. Texas. $6500.
If you are Interested In real estate
see me first

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phong 1835

Night 1734--J
MODERN five room house for vale;
close In on Nolan: furnished or un
furnished; or will trad for larger
place. Phone 1219--

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
paved street

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has $6,300, G. L Loan, good
home andrent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
htinlncst buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR room house, 2 small build-
ings on two good corner lota with
nice shade trees, for sale cheap:
would consider good car as part
payment; rest cash. See at 1002 W.
6th. St

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses .For Sal

1. Nice four room house with baU
in Highland Park. $3750. This U ft
good bur.
2. Six room noma nsder construe
Uon: win be completedin two weeks:
large corner lot. 70 x 140 ft. in best
location: see this place sew and
know what yon are buying; via
carry a heavy loan.
3. Four room souse. Data sad r
rage, two corner lots, dose ts sear
schooL $2,000.
4. Business location, adjoining vet-
eran hospital; lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or to
kind of business.
3. Four room rock home, four tot.
Southeast part of tows. iJXQ.
8. Good four room house asd ttatfe
oa highway 80. lot 50 z 130 4
good buy. $3750.
7. Four rooa furnished he: a2tt
in; close to school; wattlai S
tans treat tows.
8. Five room home with three rows
apartment: large Zast frost corner
lot is Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three Zast front corner lots: sear
Veterans Hospital es Gregg St.
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com
pletely furnished; close la: price
to sen.
11. Six roeza tome. traEt oa Oaraxe
with four Zast front corner lota.- aU
fenced.
12. Business building on corner lot.
with three room lrrfn cuartem
owner must sen because of health.
IX One e! best prewar hemes la
Washington Place: lour room haa
and bath: garage: feaced back, yard;
73 ft corner lot. beautiful place.
14. rrre room home oa three Sag
frost comer lots, close la.
17. Flra roost noma, ranct m4
comer lot: Highland Park. V fm
want est ax the. better heat.
thl one.

Let me hefcs you with your el
EstaU seeds, buying or selssc

W. R. YATJB
Phone 3S41--

70S Johnson

GOOD half section fans, wn hsv
proved. In Martin County.
Five rooa house asd tile bath, cor-

set lot. weU landscaped, paved
street. located ts Edwards Helrtts.
Five room house asd bath, located
os paved street, welt lasdscaped,
small down payment payaaest llx
rest. .
Flva room brick reseer.deuuto fag
age. dose to school, large OX toaa
on bouse sow at. 4 percent interest.
Several good lots to buil1 a sea ca.

WORTH" PtELER
Phone2103 328 night

FOUR room house asd bath for
sain 201 Galveston. Apply T. S
McGlssls. 405 W. 4th.

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company
711 Main Phone 2676

FIVE room brick home on
East 12th St

SIX room house, close in oa
Runnels Street

Lovely home, vacant aow,
$7,450.

SIX room brick home, poten-
tial business property;
corner lot on Gregg,100x140
near Veterans Hospital.

SIX room house on Johnson
Street corner lot

FOR sale or trade; chicktn
ranch and truck farm on
highway; four large room
and bath; 17W acres good
land with gas,lights and lots
of water; electric pump; will
take good caron deal,$4300.

NICE duplex In Abllent for
sale or tradafor Big Sprinl
property, bargain.

SIX room House on Washing-
ton Blvd.

NICE Trailer house for tale;
goodcondition.
Nice m horn esScurry

Street corner lot.
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, cIom fa,

near school, vacant
Businessand residence let.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, feed

house.
Nortn froat let in Sdwirii

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

Extra Special j
Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-df-x

automatic frasher, Insu-

lated root
11 room house on iour lots
four garages, 2 baths near
VeteransHospitaL

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2878

SPECIAL

Five room home, fenced yard;
garage; close In on Johnson
Street; corner lot; $5,500.

W. R.YATIS

PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

Motor Court with grocfr
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, beeasae
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

New Raneho type dwefllng is Fart
Hill addition: has six rooms. Sati.
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms asd den: lot of eloeet
and bufrt Is fixtures.
New five rooa house, bath, strata,
attached. Larg rooms. Pars MM
addlUos.

Can Jla McWherter '
Phone 925 or T7S-- J

3. B. COLLINS. Realtor
204 Runnel St

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex Foil-room-
s

and bath eachtide.
Nice duplex, three

rooms and bath eachside.
These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 & 15a

GOOD four roost house, and let
extra rooms, ose lot grocery stcrc
610 N. W. 7th. and Douglass Street:
Ideal location for business-- Sea SM,
at asytlaa at abort addrtca,



Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

81 lots and Acreage
' 160 acres well improved;
good farm land; electricity;
daily .mail; nearly all In cul-

tivation; 8 miles Northeast Big
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
xaight trade.

11$ acres, good house and
barn, city water, lights and
gas; well located, $5500,worth
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
In Colorado from 310 to $49
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

Lot Xer wl: food firrotseat to
bnslnas or ressSeaU--J purposes:
teas. Can 77SS.

no matt. 60 sesExit Tcsa. Okla-

homa: agwwilr'.ately 150 la eoltrr-tlo- oi

! tlTTiber and crass; talr
lisproresents; plenty of Titer from
eretk bA astsa. SIB, per exe
or would trade. Write R. O.

1303 Eiado--r Laze. It. Werta
U. Texas.
100 acres land at Hlco lor sale

isd-aH". $30.conse.
JeTacre H. M. Epp. Clark Mowt
C-o- Bit Spnss, or E. O. Sbtxa.
Hlco. Texas.
LOTS lor sale: two crick ccfldSan.
cheaa. Tbeatre ecoipsect.Terr

Wanted cheap car. H tou
want to tcr or sen. Pnone 2S40W.

FOR SALE
160 acre farm North of city;
gbod improvements; abund-
ance of fine water.

G. R. Hailey
With

J. B. Pickle
$2 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch Is in Irrigation water
district. Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres. 5 miles
North Big Spring. Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Faene1822 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE

160 acre Improved farm;
well and Fni; 4 miles North
Stanton, $55.00 per acre.

160 acres close to Big
Spring, $85.00 per acre; these
are good farms.

C. E. Read
603 Main Phone 160--

to BusinessProperty
SERVICE ETATTOK: BafMtnr and
lot rcr sale: located 10th and Sau-
ry. IT Interested write E. W. Berry.
Box 180. AsHene. Texas.

"" business tor aals. reason-
able: leaviac town. Eappr Hour
Cale. 1109 W. 3rd.

Politcial Calendar,
The Herald Is authorised to

announce the following candl--"

datesfor public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senators
, KILMER B. CORBLN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For AssociateJustice, Court

of Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Far Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
Bv E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Far Co. CommissionerPet I:
W. W. (Walter. LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet. t:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Win. E. (Elton) Gmiland

For Constable,Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
JIALPH BAKER ,

Road Program

May Be Held

To 12 Miles'
Possibility that the 75-2-5 lateral

road program of Howard county

and the state would be held to
about 12 miles was seen Monday
morning.

A letter from D. C. Greer, state
highway engineer, was read in
court, referring 'to a previous letter
in which he outlined the coopera-

tive program as around eight miles
north, probably on the Gail road
and four plus miles south from U.
S. SO to Lomax. Omitted was the
county's proposal of a mile stretch
immediately east of the rodeo
grounds.

County Judge W. S. Morrison had
a call in for S. J. Treadaway, dis-

trict highway engineer, seeking an
audience with the court on the
ground. It was the hopeof the com-

missioners that a definite under-
standing on the lateral road pro
gram could be reached.

Possibility of a petition for crea-
tion of another justice precinct was
seen in discussions by the court.
Commenting on an application for
a beer license near the county
line, Judge Morrison said he un
derstood that such a petition was
in the making. This woujd open
the way to a wet-dr-y election in
that precinct, and were It to go
dry, such a license would become
null and void.

The court also heard a request
from A. F. Hill to further excavate
the hill at the extreme west end of
West Fourth street. He said that
residents were planning to petition
the city for pavement and would
want to carry assurance that the
cut, through a hill would be forth-
coming. Commissionerscould give
no time, but indicated a lively in
terest.

Approval was given an, order for
around 100 books, costing $163.61.
Included were a wide variety rec-
ommended by the book selection
committee of the Friends of the
Howard County Library. There
were books dealing with houseplan-
ning, etiquette, fishing, sports, ra-
dio, hygiene and happinessin mar-
riage; together with much fiction,
including "Papa Was a Preacher,"
"Apostle." "Mrs. Mike." etc. There
also were books on Bible study,
poems,Shakespeare.

T&P Employees
May View Movie

"Telephone Courtesy," a short
film, will be projected here Tues-
day for T&P office employes.
.The .movie, prepared by South

western Bell- - Telephone company,
stressed techniques in telephone
communication.It will be projected
In the T&P training car at 1 a. m.,
11 a. m., 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

MII!IJII!M!M!!I

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

tl) W Ut 8L
(HONE 4ll

NO PRICE ESTIMATES O.IVEN
BY TELEPHONE

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Goo3 Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

CompMt 95
with
AHmckmmH

15 $59
SO EASY TO OPERATE

SO SANITARY

SO VERSATILE

SO COMPLETE

CLEANS EVERYTHING

J FREE I J EASY

J TRIAL TERMS
1 in $7.25
'i your per
'i home week

V!ki4H
204 - 208 Scurry
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RAILWAY STATION AT H E L S I N K 1 winler's snow Is almost gone from
aroundstation in Railway Squareat Helsinki, Finland. Entrance to station is at the left

Giliiland Seeks

County Post
Wm. E. (Elton) Giliiland, a resi-

dent of Big Spring for 15 years,
announcedMonday he would be a
candidate for
the demo-

cratic nom-

ination a s
justice of
peace, Pre-
cinct No. 1.

The son of
Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Gilii-

land, lon-
gtime Big
Spring resi-

dents, he was
graduated
from Big
Spring high schood In 1036. He
attended Texas Tech and the Uni-

versity of Texas law school, taking
his bachelor of law degree from
the latter institution.

A practicing attorney, Giliiland
is a member of the Texas State
Bar.

Giliiland Is a veteran of World
War II, having served two and a
half of his four years in service on
an assignment In the Pacific
theatre:

Since the office of justice of
peaseis essentially that of a judge,
Giliiland said he felt that his legal
training should give him an es-

sential qualification for the post
He said he planned to seetas many
voters as possible between now

and primary time 'to personally ask
for consideration.

Death Claims

Mrs. Yafer
Mrs. Mary Etta Yater, 78, moth-

er of several Big Spring and Stan-

ton people, died here at 5:30 a. m.
Monday.

She had boon III for more than a

yearsince iho had suffered a brok-

en hip. Mrs. Yater died almost to
the day eight years after the death
of her husband, John Yater, who

succumbedon April 24, 1940.

Rites will be said at 3 p. m. Tues-
day In the Nalley Chapelwith Her-

bert Newman, minister of the
Church of Christ, officiating. Mrs.
Yater had been a member of the
Church of Christ for 58 years.

She and her husbandfirst moved
to the Big Spring area 32 years
ago. The family had made its
home here for the past 18 years.

Survivors include six sons,J. M.
Yater, Stanton, former Martin
county sheriff; C. H. Yater, Corpus
Christi; W. M. Yater, W. H. Yater,
L. A. Yater. and L. C. Yater, Big
Spring: four daughters, Mrs. Fred
Sporer, Dallas, Mrs. J. O. Reece,
Mrs. Paul Miller, Mrs. Paul Cun
ningham. Big Spring; 19 grandchil-
dren and six great grandchildren
She also leaves two brothers, Hom-
er Hooker, Fort Worth and Her-
man Hooker, Eldorado.

Burial will be in the city ceme
tery beside thegrave of her hus-
band, and pallbearers will be Arils
Yater, Travis Yater, Wesley Yat-
er, Billy Yater, J. M. Yater, Joe
Bob Reece,Roger Miller, PaulMil-

ler, Jr.

Codings Dismisses
SummonsFor Jury

The petit jury, summons to ap-
pear In 70th district court this
morning, was dismissed by Judge
Cecil C. Collings until 10 a. m.
Thursday.

Two cases have been set down
for Thursday. They are National
Automobile Insurance company vs
R, W. Boyd, a suit for a subrogated
claim, and Gary Constructioncom-
pany1vs R. B. Goodspeed,suit on
note.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

ProtectionVoted

For Jerusalem
LAKE SUCCESS, April 26. V-- The

United Nations Assembly to-

day moved for immediate action
to protect Jerusalem. The action
was taken by 46 to 0 ballot In an
emergency sitting of the assembly
in plenary session.

The assemblyproper was In ses-
sion only five minutes. It approved
a French-Swedis- h request calling
on the trusteeship council to de
vise immediate plans to safeguard
the Holy City and its inhabitants.

The same 58 delegates sat as
the plenary assembly just after
the political committee had ac-

cepted the plan 44 to 3. Russia,
the Soviet Ukraine and White Rus-
sia voted in opposition in com-
mittee on the grounds that the
assembly Itself should institute the
measures. In the final assembly
vote, Russia abstained.

Mother Is Forced
To SetChild Drown

MACON. Ga., April 28. W1 A
mother fishing on the bank of the
OcmulgceRiver stood helpless and
saw her three-year-o-ld daughtor
drown In tho muddy water less
than 20 feet away.

The child was Merita Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnson. She was riding in a
motorboat with her sister, Martha,
12, and Linda, 6, her eight-year-o- ld

Drother Jack, and two other
children.

The boat struck a snag and
capsizedyesterday.

WeatherForecast
Dept of 'Commerce Weather

BIO BFBINO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloud r this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day. Warmer .'this afternoon.

High today 60. low tonight IS, high
tomorrow so.

Highest temperature this date. 08 In
1943; lowest this date. 33 In 1820: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .78 In 1029.

rA8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft.
trnoon. tonlsht and Tuesday, not much
disuse In temperatures (Untie to mod
erate moitlr eoutli winds on roait.

WKT TKXArV Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonlsht and Tuesday, no Im-
portant temperature ehanses.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 80 39
Amarlllo 76 47
BIp SPHINO 82 54
Chicago 85 63
Denver 38 38
El Paso t 77 37
Port Worth 80 39
dalveston 80 95
New York 71 41
m Louis ... 84 04
Sun sets today at 7 23 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 6:04 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. April 28 W) CATTLE
2,500; calves 600: srauEhter cattle and
calves active to strong to unevenly hith-
er prices; stoekers In lighter supply than
on most recent Mondays: prices strong
to unevenly higher with some sales 1.00-2.0- 0

above last week's low time: me-
dium and good slaughter steers, year-
lings and heifers 24.00-20.0- 0: few choice
light yearlings to 30.00: plain grades
17.00-23.0- 0; fat cows 17.80-23.0- canners
and cutters 12.00-17.0- 0; bulls 15.00-23.9- 0;

good and choice fat calves 24.00-2- 00.
few heavy calves to 30 00; common to
medium calves 18.00-23.0- 0: culls 14 0;

stocker and feeder steers 16.00-27.5- 0:

load lots averaging 738 and 900
lbs at top; stocker and feeder calves
and yearlings 19.00-28.0- 0; stocker cows
15.00-19.5- 0.

HOOS 1.200; butchers steady to 25
cents lower; sows and pigs unchanged;
top 31.75; most good and choice 180-26- 0

lb butchers 21.50; many lots held
higher; good and choice 275-37- 5 lb and
150-17- 5 lb 18.00-31.1- 5; tows 15.00-16.0- 0;

Pigs 12.00-1- 8.

SHEEP 5,200: all elaise above steady;
medium to high good shorn lambs 18 00--
22 00. latter price for no. 2 pelts; few
good and choice spring lambs 24.00.50.
medium and good spring Iambs 19.00-23.0- 0;

medium and good shorn slaughter
Iambs 19.00-23.0- 0; medium and good
shorn slaughter ewes 1000-12.5- 0; cull
and common shorn slaughter ewes 6 50-9.-

shorn feeder lamb 14.00-16.0- 0. lat-
ter price for good feeders.

COTTON
NEW YORK. April 28 Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 70 cents to (1:45
a bale lower than the previous close.
May 37.83, July 37.08 and Oct 33.14.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. April 26 W Bullish forces

found the going rough In today's stock
market.

Many of the leaders of last week's
fast rallies backed away from their
highs of the year. Price changes gen-
erally were limited to narrow fractions,
however, as trading subsided to a more
leisurely pace.

Lacking the stimulus of prime week-
end news developments, the market ap-
peared to be ready for a breathing
spell, after the recent sharp upward
push. Continued moderate profit-takin- g

and. some switching of accounts blocked
any decided' trend and held gains to a
selecUve basis..

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo $3.35 ewt.. FOB Big Spring.

No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.30 cwt.
Eggs candled 36 cents doien. cash

market: cream 85 cents lb.; hens 25
cents lb.

Public Records
T. D. Nichols to Will Noack, Lot u.

Blk 1. Harden add. 8350.
W. A. Bonner to J. D. Leonard et ux.

Lot 8. Blk 2. West Cliff add. $800.
.Anne H. Rltter et vlr to Houston

Parker et ux. Lot 7. Blk 32. McDow-- ll

hts. S10.
H. O. Phillips to Harold Letcher. Lots

4. i, 6. Blk 48. GOTt. Htl. S2.000.

s. ;

Sam Rayburn of Bonham,Tex.,
hasbeenmentionedasa possible
candidatefor vice president on
Democraticticket with President
Truman. Raybura was speaker
of the hpusewhea epabUeaBS
won control of presentcongress.

BecomusA Partner
In Midland Clinic

Dr. W. I. Waters, who lived here

for several weeks completing ar-

rangementsfor office spacein Mid-

land, has become a partner in the
Midland clinic. Dr. Waters, who
was married to Gertrude Griffin
Oppenheim while they were both
stationed in tho Phlllpines, is a
graduate of Ohio Stato University
and its medical college, did his
internship and considerable prac-tic- o

in Baltimore, Md., and
specializedin chest surgery before
entering the army medloal corps.

Midland Schedules
SquareDanceMeet

MIDLAND, April 26. W Top
dnncu teams of West Texas

will swirl to the call of "swInK
your partner at the all-We- st

Texas square dance festival
here next Friday night.

The area-wid- e event is spon-

sored by the Mdland Lions Club to
obtain funds to send its orchestra
to the Lions International Conven-

tion In New York City In July.
Leading square dance teams

from Abilene to El Paso and from
Lubbock to Del Rto have been In-

vited and several have filed en-

try blanks. Cash awards will be
presented the winning teams.

Abilene, Ranger Men
Take Union Posts

FORT WORTH, April 26. Cfc--The

district three council, CIO Oil
Workers International Union, yes-

terday C. H. Tuttle,
Breckenridgc, president and
named a slate of officers.

Elected were C. H. Williams.
Pampa, vice-preside- Gordon I.
Downing, Abilene, treasurer;
Verne Peterson, Ranger; J. A.
Lee, Kilgore and Neil Youngblood,
Wichita Falls, trustees, and Hor
ace E. Ramey, Kilgore, guard.

Williams was named to the na
tional wage policy committee with
ForrestTlUman, Wichita Fails, ai
tcrnate.

Three stocky forwards Jimmy
McFadden, Pete Horeck and Bep
Guldolln form a forward line for
the Detroit Red Wings of the Na-

tional Hockey League that has
been dubbed the "Stub Line." Mc-

Fadden is five feet, seven inches
tall, Guidolln five, eight and Ho-

reck five, nine.

Charles (Red) Embree, New
York hurler, comes from a pitch-
ing family. His father was a star
at Monrovia, Calif., high, an older
brother, turned down several pro
offers, a sister toured the Orient
with a team of softball players
and a younger brother, Earl, plays
with Yankee-owne-d Augusta in the
Sally league.

MRS. QUINN CONVALESCING
Mrs. Mabel Qulnn, who was tak-

en to 'Galveston fpr surgery last
week, is reported convalescing at
John Sealy hospital. Her son, Capt
John Qulnn,, US Navy, flew from
Washington, D. C. to be with her.

WEEKEND AT SWEETWATER
Mr. and Mrs. Bin Low spent the

weekend fishing at Lake

I. M, Milsfead

Funeral Set
Funeral for I. M. Milstead, 87,

who died at 5:30 a. m. Sunday in

Corpus-- Christi, will be held here
Wednesday.

The body is to arrive Tuesday
night and will lie in state at the
Eberley Funeral home until time
for services at the East Fourth
Baptist church at 3:30 p. m.
Wednesday.

Mr. Milstead died at the home
of a duaghter, Mrs. G. L. Hogue in
Corpus Christi. Before going to
live with her, Mr. Milstend had re-

sided here for a number of years.
Intermentwill be in the city ceme-
tery beside thegrave of his wife
who died in 1924, following rites
in charge of the Rev. W. II. Bums.

Survivors include three suns, W.
E. Milstead, Bay City, A M. Mil
stead, Edmonson, and G. L. Mil
stead, Patricia; two duaghters,
Mrs. Joe Wright, Midland, and
"Mrs. G. L. Hogue, Corpus Christi:
20 grandchildren and 22 great-
grandchildren.

Two Women Held
On Forgery Counts

Two women, one 22 years of age
and the other 16, have been taken
into custody by members of the
sheriff's office and charged with
forgery.

One of the parties, who said her
home was in Carlabad, N. M., said
the two of them hadpassedworth
less checksin half a dozen South-
western states but insisted none
was distributed in Texas.

The who calls Wichi-
ta, Kansas, home, signed a state-
ment admitting their 'take' was
something like $150 in her home
town and about $100 in Enid, Okla.

Authorities are looking for male
companionsof the pair.

China May Gef

A New Party
SHANGHAI, April 26. r-elgn

observers expressedbelief to-
day that If Gen. Li Tsung-Je-n fails
to win the vice presidency of
China, he may form a new po-
litical party with the support of
the military.

Many assert Chiang Kai-She-k,

long the nation's strongman, no
longer has a firm hold on the
powerful clique of officers. They
predict it would take no more than
a slight nudge to complete the
break.

It still wasn't clear whether the
vigorous, Li has given
up his candidacy for vice pres-
ident under President Chiang,

Nanking reports from the em-
battled national assembly declared
all three nominees had quit
becauseof what they charged wore
strcamrollor election tactics.

Associated Press Correspondent
Harold K. Milks in Nonklng, how-
ever, relayed later that the na-
tional assemblypresidium" said the
three candidates Li, Incumbent
Sun Fo and Gen. Cheng Cheln
all agreed to leave the matter to
the assembly's general session.

Stored Bedding
Damaged By Fire

Bedding stored in a room of a
building at 305 North Bell street
was damaged by fire at 8:15 p.
m. Sunday, the city fire depart-
ment reported.

The building belongs to F. S.
Gomez.

Firemen also extinguished a
grass fire a 800 West Park street
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Only other
aiarm over the weekend occurred
at 6:15 p. m. Saturday when
short circuit in electrical wiring
cuusea a Diaze at 1311 NW Sixth
street, mere was no damage,how
ever.

Training Course
Set For Scouters

A training course for adult Boy
Scout leaders will begin tonight at
8 o'clock in the High School gym-
nasium, Scout officials announced
this morning.

The course will include four
class sessions,and a schedule foi
future meetings will be planned to--
nignt, said Joe Pickle, district
training chairman.

All adult Scoutmasters and oth--
Aff mrAiAr4nrl J rs iw. ..ui.iilu m acouc worK are
invuea 10 participate In the course.

Fined $75, Costs
On ChargeOf DWl

John C. Greenhaw, taken into
custody by members of the state
highway patrol Sunday, entered a
plea of guilty and was fined $75
and costs in county court this
morning on a charge of driving
while under the influence of in-
toxicants.

Greenhaw also had his driver's
license suspendedfor six months.

Phone 500 Johnny Griffin's.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
- LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry
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PALESTINE INTERESTS?

RedsSuddenlyJoin
U.N. Trusteeship

LAKE SUCCESS, April 36. to trusteeship eound.
Russia's Interest in Palestine's
future apparently caused the
Kremlin to change signals sudden-

ly and Join the United Nations
trusteeship council.

That was the general view
among delegates today as the

secondspecial United Nations As-

sembly's Political Committee con-

sidered action which would in ef-

fect make Old Jerusaleman open
city.

A three-lin- e, one-senten-ce note
from Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet
delegate to the UN, to Trygve Lie,
UN secretary-genera- l, gave the
signal yesterday that Moscow was
ending Its boycott of the

1947 Cotton

Under Loan

To Be Pooled
Cotton farmers of Howard county

who have government loans on
their 1947 crops are being remind-
ed that all of last year's cotton
under loan next Aug. 1 will be
pooled by the Commodity Credit
corporation for the producers ac-

counts. This Includes American-Egyptia-n

as well as upland cotton.
Willis Winters, chairman of the

Howard County Agricultural Con
servation committee, said that 1947
crop cotton under.CCCloan that Is
not redeemedby that date will be
placed in pools and sold in an or-

derly manner by CCC. After July
31, producers will not be entitled
to orderthe sale ofcotton.The loan
ma twos on that date.

He explained that when all the
cotton in the pools has beensold,
the net proceeds,If any, after de
duction of all advances, interest
and accrued costs, will be distrib-
uted among the producers whose
cotton was placed in the pools.

Distribution will be made on the
basis of the amount of the loans
on the cotton placed in the pools.
No payment will be made to pro
ducers at the tim' their cotton is
placed in the pools.

Winters reminded the cotton
farmers that they can either sell
their 'equity' In the loan cotton or
redeem the cotton from the loan
and then sell on the open market

Producers should give serious
thought to marketing the loan cot-
ton before it goes Into the pools,
Winters stated. At present prices.
farmers shouldbe able to sell most
of their cotton at a profit over the
loan and charges againstthe cot
ton.

FrancesWeeg's
Horses Show Well

Frances Weeg, young Big Spring
horsebreeder, placed with her four
entries in the Sterling City horse
show Soturdoy.

Hor Sobre's Sweet Sue took see"
ond place in the Palomino filly
class; Sobre's Dieanne took third
in the quarterhorse aged mare
class.

Tommy was a close third in a
reining class which Included 17
well trained mounts. Vic, her herd
sire, placed third in the aged Pal-
omino stallion class.

Army Is Seeking
Special Veterans

The local U. S. Army and Air
Force recruiting station has, been
authorized to accept enlistment to
any one of the basesin the Tenth
Air Force having vancancies,Lt O.
L. McFadin, commander, an-

nouncedthis morning.
To be eligible for any of the as

signments, the individual must en
list for a period of at least three
years.

Among the organizations having
vacancies at this time are Brooks
Field, Tex.; Barksdale Field, La.;
Tinker Field, Okla.; and Hensley
Field, Tex.

. Enlistments in grades as high as
tech sergeant are authorized Mc--Fad- in

stated.

Phone 500 Johnny Griffin's.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand Jobs Fee

Owners
On Air 1:13 to 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Nooa

Gromyko merely said tfct Se-ri-et

government-- kai apjotaletl lmm
K. Tsarapldn its reptrtttsUirrt m
the trusteeship couhcIL

When the trusteeefelp
one of three major UN
first met ea Marck X, 147, Ik.
Russian chair was empty". Tkr
Russians hive remained, iwiy
from every council meeting..Tkey
said the council was WefiTly
ganized.

The trusteeship L ir ex
pected to play a majorjole in 1fe

Holy Land's future. UN observers
said Russia was joining- - te b
certain the Kremlin will kar .

voice in Palestine detixkai.
The Polities! Commit,

tee has before it a long Aserfcaa
plan for a trusteeship over Pale
tine. Russia barfought that wMfc
chargesthat America if eosecnttt
mainly over on and military- - ataee
in the Middle East

If the UN approves any trustee
ship for Palestine, er eves, fer
Jerusalemalone, tt would, be ad-
ministered under the trmtmaiy
counciL

The American proposal waa
basedpartly on a detailed sekexM
for making Jerusaleman Menu-tion- al

city. This had bees,worked
out by the trusteeship'couacfl.
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VENETIAN BLINDS
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CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS
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WAR
SURPLUS

Bruikii, Kaliewistr ..

- Amy !
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Coveralls, Peek, wWte 3M
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War Surplus Store
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MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating

CopperPlating -- --
Guns, Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parts, BJ
Fixtures, Door Hardware,etc

WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
Also gun repair-cleanin-g and buffing on any metal item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
90S WEST JND.
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Destry

Rides Again
Marlene Dietrich
James Stewart

Pkw "WarnerNow"
and "Bottle Beetle"
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MAMA Of EARLY

CALIFORNIA

eBISS
LAST NITE
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TERRACE
Drive In Theatre
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WOMANHOOD
Are yea troubled, by-- distressof fe-
male ftractlrmnl centals"disturb-
ances?Does this make you suSer
Iroa pats.Jeel to reroKj, tbed.treai t sneattzies? Tfaea no try
Lj-til- E. PlnthBTn's Vegetable Cora-pcu-ad

to relieve sucii symptoms.
F&raous to help tromen troubled
this ai Akl a. )rtnrr.irh!r trmli-- I.m - v

MYDU F PiNKfllH'S!ai5wsvn ha uuuuuu uuarutw

4fjo66C&
TtSofttl to fit me arckteebre
f your licmc, SLATS-O-WOO-

D

wobss are seod
looking. Ions Ujfing nd
economical. A pkene cill
rH bring oct cur dciigncT to

S yen Free citrate en
tKcte cuitem fccilt tiit to
comFetUale forms- -

SUtS'Q'Wssb

THORP
PAINT STORE

311 Kennels Phone 56

Visitors
In Forsan

FORSAN, Apri24. (Spl) E. R.
Sawdy has returned from a busi-

ness trip to Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard and

sons, Bill and Bobby were in Lub
bock Saturday attending the En
gineering show at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and
Mrs. H. L. Tienarend were in San
Angelo Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Chanslor is in Wich
ita Falls with her mother who is
ill.

Mrs. W. T. Creelman returned
home Saturday night from Walters,
Okla., where she hasbeen for the
burial of Lvr father, G. N. Litch.

San Angelo visitors this week
were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nas-worth-

Haroldine West, Hoy Long-
shore,Mark E. Lett and Mark Nas-worth- y

III.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bay of San

Angelo are weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Nasworthy.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs.J. E. Lett
for the weekend is Margie Hayes
of San Angelo.

John E. Robbins of San Angelo
was a businessvistior on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson ac-
companied their daughter, Mrs.
Dennis Hughes and son, Raymond,
to College Station over the week-
end. Mrs. Hughes has been visit-
ing her parents here for the past
two weeks.

J. E. Thompsonhas been in the
hospital this week.

H. L. Tienarend has returned
home fro ma trip to Meridian,
Miss., for a week's visit.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard was a busi
ness visitor in Wichita Falls early
in the week.

Bobby Wash, Bobby Baker and
Norma Roberts of Abilene are
home from a triD to Meridian.
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Green and
Vivian are in Mullen for the week-
end.

Mrs. C. H. Fleming of El Paso
is a weekend guest in the C. C.
Long home and with her mother,
--Mrs. vuia Peeples. Other visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Solms and
Mrs. Elva Mitchelltree of El Paso.

Visitors with the Jeff Pikes have
been Emory Pike of St. Augustine
andMrs. Bell Lacy and Mrs. Odes-
sa Coyle of Dallas.

Cheryl Ann Moore, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore
has been dismissed as a patient
from a Big Spring hospital.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
CHURCH or THE NAZARENE WMS

wju am ai me ennren at 7:30 p. m.
Tunday

BIO SPRTA'Q RESEKAH LODGE 384irtn meet at the SttUes hotel. Room
P Q.

JOHN A. KES REBEKAH LODGE 153
rill met at the Settles hotel. Room
one at 8 p. in.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP
WOMEN will meet In theMens Classroom or the First Meth-

odist church at 730 for exeuUve
meeting-- and 8 p. a. for the open
meeting;

ORDER OP RAINBOW TCtti OIRLS
Jill meet la the Masonic Hall at7 P. 13.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at the
2"t Methodist church at 8 p. in.EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA SIG-

MA PHI win meet with Mrs. PaulDarrow. ail W. 21st at 8 p. m.
Wednesday

PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at thechurch at 830 p. o.
SUNBEAMS AND CHOIR of the East

Fourth Baptist church will meet atthe church at 7 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets atthe church at 730 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 730 p. nvNITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets withMrs. Prentls Bat 207 East 9th at730 p. m.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets withMrs. Garner MeAdams. 211 Dixie, at3 pm.
STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.

Clyde McMahon. 308 Virginia, at 3p. n.
PARK METHODIST STUDY CT.Tm

Beets at the rhnrrh t 1 n rrr
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of

" oajTauon Array wiu meet at theii noocu ciiaaei at 3 p. m.
BIG SPRTNO GARDEN CLUB meetsat the St Mary's Episcopal Parish

House at 230 p. a
Thursday

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets withMrs. Escol Compton. 310 Virginia, at2pm.
LOTTIE MOON TWA of the Flrat Bap- -

tist church will meet at the churchat 6 p m.
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB willmeet with Mrs. Denver TatM t a

WHSLET METHODIST WSCS. Circleawo. wm meet at the church at 3
V. s.

utsatKI SKIDGE CLUB mti Hh
Mrs. Haroid Talbot 2001 Gregg at

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPART--

ment win meet with Mrs R. L.'
jjrioirpion. job rarK street at 730 p. m.

i.uuAx bridge CLUB meets with
mjs. uoa ours, bob Arlford at 2.15
P. m.

Friday
oil roRiT-TW- O CLUB meets withan, njm asoo. w East Fourthat 230 p. m.
atiuooos bridge CLUB meets

iui irs. ttoy tAssiter, 810 Douglass.at 2 p. m.
HAPPY GO LUCKV SEWING CLUB w

meet with Mrs. Sam Bennett M2 Ayl- -
ford at 2 p. dSaturday

FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS meet at
the Episcopal Parish House at 3 p ra

SUNBEAMS OP THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH win meet at the church at
3 p. m.

Four Delegates

Return From

B&PW Convention
Beturning Sunday from a three-da-y

annual stateconvention of the
Texas Federation of Business and
ProfessionalWomen'sclubs in Dal-

las April 23, 24 and 25 were Jewel
Barton, Leatrice Boss, Mamie
Mayfield and JessieMorgan.

Some 725 women from Texas
clubs attended the meeting, the
State's 28th such convention.Head-
quarters were in. Hotel Adolphusr.
Miss Barton, director, represented
District Eight, while Miss Boss
and JessieMorgan attendedas del
egates from the local B & PW

club.
Among social coqrtesiespaid the

delegation were a style revue at
Neiman-Marc- us Friday afternoon,
followed by dinner and a floor
show in the Century room of the
Adolphus and a reception at the
hotel Palm Boom Friday eveningr
luncheonat the Adolphus for mem-
bers of District Eight Saturday
noon and a formal dinner in the
tallroom Saturday night. Closing
function was a luncheonSundayat
the Bakerhotel's crystal ballroom.
Miss Olive Huston of New York
City, national executive secretary,
was principal speaker at the Sat-

urday evening affair.
Businesssessions' Saturday from

8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. and Sunday
from 8 a. m. to 12 noon were held
at the Adolphus ballroom.

Approximately 35 members rep-

resented District Eight.

Student Is Tops

In Typing Meet
Mary Louise Porter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Porter of 1607

State street, captured first place
in the typing contest In the Be-gion-al

IIAA meet at Abilene Sat-

urday to become eligible to com-
pete in the state meet in Austin
May 7-- 8.

Miss Porter's speed and accura-
cy score was 132.83. In second
place was Jo Ann Deaton of Ban-

ger, who had an aggregateof 129.3.
The Banger contestant also quali-
fied for the state meet

Studentsfrom Weatherford to El
Paso competed in the Beglonal
meet

Miss Porter was accompaniedto
Abilene by Flossie B. Low, her In-

structor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McWhorter
nnri fnmiw hnrl their eiiesLs for
the weekend his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. McWhorter of Olney
flnrl hi hrother. Milton, of Abilene
Christian College In Abilene.

- MALONE & HOGAN

CLNC-HOSPTA- L

I ' Announces

The Association Of

J. M. McKINNEY, M.D.

J Practice Limited To

Infants And Children
II II

THE LIFT THAT NEVER

LETS YOU DOWN

This lovely "PermaLift" Bra is spe-
cially constructed to add allure to

youthful figure . . . The cushion
insets at the base of the bra cups

gentle support.

White . . . Nylon and Rayon Bra
$2.00

Black . . . Marquisette Bra $2.00
Nutra . . . Cotton Broadcloth. .$1.50

EngagementIs Told
Of Mary Ann Dudley
And Walter Bolton, Jr.

The engagement of Miss Mary
Ann Dudley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Dudley of Amarillo and
Walter Bolton, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Bolton of Beaumont,
was announcedat a coffee given by
the bride's mother at Green Pas-
tures in Austin Sunday.

The table was covered with a
white organdy cloth over pink sat-

in, and was swagged up with old
fashioned nosegays of pink and
white roses. The centerpiece of
white stock andpink roses was ar
ranged in a large white hairbraid
hat. The pink satin band and
streamersof the hat, extendingthe
length of the table, were embroid-
eredwith the announcement,Mary
Ann Walter May 15. The entire
house was beautifully decorated in
pink and white flowers, the colors
selected by the brfde-elec- t.

Miss Dudley anil Bolton will be
married at the University Presby-
terian Seminary Chapel and the
completeweddingplans will be an-

nounced later. Miss Dudley is a
graduate of the University of Tex-
as and.a member of the Chi Omega
sorority; while Bolton, a member
of the Phi Delta frater-
nity is now an instructor in the
Department of Applied Mathemat-
ics at the University.

The Dudleys are residents
of Big Spring.

Mary Helen Lomax
Is In TSCW Pageant

DENTON, Tex., April 26 One of
the forty specialists in synchro-
nizedswimming at TexasState Col-
lege for Women is Miss Mary
Helen Lomax of Big Spring, a
member of the TSCW Aquatics
Club.

The Aquatics Club stages an an-

nual pageant at various Texas and
out-of-sta-te cities during the year
and climaxes its activities with an
appearance late in the .spring at
the campus pool. The water show
includes exhibitions of form swim-
ming, life-savin- g, diving and speed
swimming.

"Color Cavalcade" was chosen
as the theme of the water ballet
this year with synchronized swim-
ming done to musical numbers with
colors in the titles. Numbers will
include comic acts as well as solos,
duets and group swimming.

To become a member of the
aquatics uiud, a student gives a
graaeaperiormance ana is rated

toe first, secondor third section.
Emphasis is placed on form swim- -
muiK. lecnmque ana enaurance.

The club will give its first per
formance at San Marcos April 30.

A junior physical education ma
jor, Miss Lomax is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Lomax.
She is president of the Folk Dance
Club, a member of the hockey
team, and participated in the Corn
Husking Bee.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17
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Gideon Auxiliary
Is OrganizedHere

The organizational meeting for
the Big Spring Gideon Auxiliary
was held recently with installation
of new officers.

Mrs. H. E. Choale is to head the
new organization. Other officers
are Mrs. Wayne Williams, vice-preside-

Mrs. George O'Brien,
chaplain; Mrs. E. H. Phillips, tele-
phone secretary, and Mrs. Loy
House, secretary-treasure-r.

These services were conducted
following a covered dish luncheon.
An umbrella centerpiece with in
dividual umbrella place cards were
used in decorating to symbolizethe
showers of blessings.

Mrs. C. B. Witt of Amarillo, state
president of the Gideons Auxiliary
was in charge of the program and
introduced the constitution and by-

laws of the Auxiliary and also dis-

cussed the activities for the Gid-
eonsof the for 1948.

The next meeting wil be
11 with Mrs. W. L. Mead.

Thoseattending were Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. W. L. Mead, Mrs.
Raymond Tallcy,Mrs. Leonard Co-ke- r,

Mrs. E. H. Phillips. Mrs. Ed-
die Savage, Mrs. Ernest Hock,
Mrs, Boy Cornelison, Mrs. Merrill
Creighton, Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs. C. A.
Long, Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs.
Loy House and Mrs. Witt.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Rogers and
Brownie spent the weekendvisiting
in Baird with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Pierson and family.

DR. K.

122 E. Third

NO IT
Stays Up Without Stays

. . . smooth as silk . . . best
of all . . . it's madeentirely without annoy-
ing bones. . . it won't wrinkle . . . won't
roll over . ., . Yes it STAYS UP WITHOUT
STAYS.

12" Rayon satin girdle -- ..-. . .$5.95

15" Rayon satin girdle . . .$7.50

15" --Nylon girdle -. .$8.50

16" Rayon satingirdle $8.95

"Big Department

:fltei

State
May

yet

'IfcHHUll, t
GIRDLES

NO BONES
mrs up without stays

Aiiorttr Cflkkoiy"

1905 Club
Has HusbandsAs
GuestsAt Picnic

Members of the 1905 Hyperion
club entertained their husbands
with a picnic Saturday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Obie
Bristow.

The patio was decorated with
spring flowers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bris-
tow, Mrs. Baymond Tollett and
Mrs. Charles Watson.

Games of bingo were played fol-

lowing the picnic meal.
Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.

Shine Philips, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mr. and Mrs. Verd Van Gieson,
Mrs. GeorgeWilke, Mrs. PoeWood-ar- d

of Stanton,Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Seale, Mrs. Agnes Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Tollett, Mr. and
and Mrs. "Obie Bristow.

Ruth Townsen
Is New B&PW
State President

DALLAS, April 26. OB-- Buth

Townsen, Fort Worth, is new
president of the Texas Business
and Professional Women's clubs.

Other officers elected yesterday
at the group's annual' convention
Mrs. Charley Ward, Houston, first
vice president; Mrs. Grace Brown,
El Paso, second vice president;
Mrs. Mary Lock, Palestine, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Buth
H. Poole, Corpus Christi, treasur
er, and Mrs. Edith DeBusk, Dal-
las, corresponding secretary.

Marquerit Anderson of Abilene
is the outgoing president of the
Texas Business and Professional
Women's Club.

Kate Morrison School
To Have Open House

An open house will be held at
the Kate Morrison Latin American
school Tuesday afternoon at the
school Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.
m. at which time exhibits of the
work done throughout the year
will be shown.

All adults are invited to attend.
A program will be given In con-

nection with the open house.

Girls More
ThanksTo 2-W- ay Help
What to do for woman's oldest" problem,
functional monthly pain? Many agirl and
woman has found the answer in CAR-DO-

help. You see, CARDU1 may
make things lots easier(or you la either
ol two ways: (1) started 3 dayi before
"your time" and takenas directed on the
label, It should help relieve functional
periodic pain; (2) taken throughout the
month like & tonic. It shouldImprove your
appeUte, aid dlgtsUon, and thus help
build up resistancefor the frying days to
some. CARDUI Is scientifically prepared
and scientifically tested.If you suffer "at
thossicertain times", get CARDUI today.

Hi

Reading Is The
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ProtectThem By

Regular

R. SWAIN

Phone382
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FashionChangesAre Not Over

AccordingTo DallasStyle Revue
By LEATRICE ROSS

According to "Big D" which
doesmuch toward setting the pace
for Texas women's fashions there
is still going to be some changes
made! From first-han- d evidence
we can say thosechangesare very'delightful.

Apparently saturated in the
sweet syrup of currentstyles, Neima-

n-Marcus Friday in Dallas
staged an elaborate sytle promen-
ade as opening activity of a three
day conventionof Texas Federated
Business and Professional Worn
en's clubs. Featuring smart attire
for the businesswoman, the show
revealed several notable trends.

Simple classic suit-dress- in
linens, spun rayons and corded
cottons were shown as the choice
frocks for daytime wear. Even in
the office, skirts will cqntinue to
billow fuller and longer. Costume
jewelry, artfully used, will be a
must Several ideas suggestedby
the models: three to five dainty
pins along a collar, sparkling clips
on skirts or jacket hems, six foot
strands of pearls made to follow
unusual dress necklinesand held
in place by clips. Huge clusters
of articicial flowers and wide slave-bracel-ets

were prominently fea-
tured.

Bags were shown in the smaller
sizes,shoulderbags beingstressed.
Shortie gloves, especiallyin white,
will be used to "dressup" a frock
for street wear. Shoes will carry
the high color note in summer out-
fits. Best colors in footwear are
green, red and purple; styles are
fantastic.

Evening and informal dancing
wear are running toward the back-
less models, with ankel length
skirts. Costume jewelry for eve-
ning is to be worn in an outlandish
manner.

Models at the revue wore make

up in lighter tones with ioftct
shaded lipsticks and nail polish.
All hairdos were short, feathercut
and worn flee kwithout pica or
decorttion.

FREEZING FRUfT?

1948 Edition of Fomovs Gk

fs FREE

K-- . AMAZING

One simplechangeIn your
aing-- and freezing syrups and
get finer flavor, firmer texture,
brighter color best fruit ye
everput up! ,

Thesecret,testedby. thousands
of women, is describedin "Finer
Canned & Frozen Fruits" 32
pagesof infor-
mation. Step-by-st-ep directions
and charts!Tips on pickles, jeHiee,
conserves, marmalades! New
ways of serving 'em ! A wonderful
boek and it's yours FREE!

HOW HOtMB
POST CARD

Dtpt. 101 P.O. Boc 4S73
Plaza Sta St. Louis Um. Missouri

'?

YOU ARE INVITED TO

SEE THE NEW

1948

FRIGIDAIRE

NOW ON DISPLAY
ft

We will gladly explain the many advantagesof tbe
new Frigidaire to you.

Taylor Electric Co.
212 E. THIRD

BIG SPRING


